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A full line of LadiesCoat-suit-s,

Cloak3 and Fine
DressSkirts just in and a
prettier line you have
neverseen.

This line in-

cludes full
showing of chil-

dren and Misses
cloaks.

Alexander Merc.
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SACRIFICE
Tinware Sales

-- AT-

RACKET
Tinware must be

to do this we will for te
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the bluest 01 .cut 1

JUST NOTIC
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Pie Plates,were oc, iuw a lor

avs

Stewpans6c 15 6c 2p Now 10c

Coffee pots
Cake and Pansn

Covered Buckets " 10c

fed

kind

Milk 6cWaterBuckets" 25c
FancySlopPails " 55c

ALSO

all at reducedprices
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STORE

STORE
uced and

make
prices.
.V

kettles,wefve
" 6c25c " 15c
" l6. 15& 2bc " 10c

16A - " 10c
- 7 l-- 2c

10c
50c

Spoons,Graters,Dippers,Strainers, Etc.
same

AND

theseprices will GIVE YOU TICKETS
PIANO

don't fail to come to this Tinware Sale.
It

by

5c

20
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Sub, for the Free Press,$1,00
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A' full range of
sizes in Newest
Weaves6c styles.
You will have to
see them to ap-
preciatethem.

Co.

TO MY FKIENDS AND
THE PUBLIC.

ii

This do ret, r,hnr, should nffov nhinnt-.ir-

I connccrtcvhicibwineof direct-benef- it totpjjubscrfbjn
witn J. J. ktein in the capacity
of Stenographer,I have

his employand have pur-
chasedG. T. McCulloh's interest
in the West Texas Development
Company.

We havereorgsnizedthe firm
are now known as the West

TexasLoan Company, and are
doing ageneral Real Estate and
Loan Business.

You will find me in charge of
theLand Department, and you
may rest assuredthatyour deal-
ings with me will be pleasant
and profitable, as I hope you
havefoundvthemin the past. 1

If you vat to sell land,
or if you wisli to exchange
city property Nor exchange city
property for farV lands, etc., do
notUhesitateto gfve me atrial, as
you will always fi iWLme doing an
honestand legitimate business.
My Motto is, ' Little made
Honestly, far betterxthan all
the Glory of the! World

I am also representinggood
reliable Fire and Tornado insur-
anceand will appreciate a part
of your Businessalong this line.

I cordially invite my
and the public to call on me
when in need of our particular
servicesand I can assure you
that you will at all times find me
willing and capableto faithfully
transactall businessintrustedin

care. Respectfully,
C. Zerwer.i

Judge J. E. Poole has pur-
chasedan interest in the Calla-
han Promoting
of Dallas, and has been elected
secretaryand treasure of the
concern. He left Haskell the
early part of the week for Dal-

las. His family will move to
Dallas in the near

Up-to-da- te Dressmaking. Ex-

perienced in the Arte Prices
reasonable. Phone 47 'Mrs. P.

'
C. Terrell. . tf.

Public
Moans.

Weighing-yj- .

The peopleliviur in the towns
and tliu farmers living in the
Ronntrv tlirnnoli vliirli ilw urn.

ijf posed (traliam, Uoswell & Wes

L

tern Kail way is to !h built,
the coal fields of Younir eountv

Lynn, Terry and Yoakum coun-
ties, in Texas, Chaves and
Lincoln counties, in New Mexico,
to the of Torrance, a con-
nection with the Itock

Fe Central Railroad. This
west, have much to do with the will give the a direct con-succe- ss

or failure of project, nection Albuquerque, Colo-nn-d

theseshouldcome to a fair rado and California routes, and
und soberunderstandingof the it bids fair to succeed, but
conditions as they now exist. final result remains with th

Anyone who has watched the people themselves to make
progressthat has been made in conditions that will produce the
Southwest, Centralwest, and desired results. No road can be
Northwest Texas, during the financed simply becauseit is a
past ten years, mustadmit that good proposition. Peoplemust
the greatadvancementhas been get behind the road substanti-du-e

to the coming of new rail- - ally and siiow their own faith
roads. Along these railroads, before they can expectto engage
land which sold for $1.00 an the seriousattention of men of
acre, or six years now money to construct equip
brings $15.00 to $50.00an the road.
acre, and even more in many lo- - Every dollar put in railroads
calities, it been the jn Texas the past five or six
roads that has brought about yearshas returned to the donor
this advanceand thissettlingup ten-fol- d and even more. It will
of the country. In many towns certainly prove true in the build-o- f

Texas today, where five or i,,g 0f the Grahum, Uoswell &
years ago lots sold for from 15 WesternJinilwav from the oonl
to $100 now bring from $150 to fields of Texas", west to the
$5000, owing to location mountains of New Mexico
size of the town. It was the work Colorado. If the people want
of railroad, for without them the road they must get in liar-neith- er

the towns nor the lnnds ness, lend the help that amounts
would bo at all desirable by a to something, that assures the
progressivecitizenship. This is desired results. Towns should
true all over Texas. subscribelibernlly.give full right
Many it meritorious project has of way through the towns

died becauseof the peoplestand-- get the right of way through the
inir in their own liolit. hennnsn counties. Tim fni'inois nml lnnrl

is to inform you thathbhev not holn to owners no
while was formerly stock euual to $1
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the people. When it is an-- peracre for five miles oh each
nouncedthat a railroad is going sideof the road when it would
to be built, the people,asa rule, increasethe value $10.00 per
expect too much of the proposi-- acre. Who will not lay down one
tion right from the beginning, dollar to pick up ten?
Farmersput a b'ig price on their First get the railroud, then
land for a right of way, towns will the natural but rapid
jump up their lots for railroad rise in propertyalong the line.
terminals, not stoppingto think To raise the price before the
what the railroad will mean to coming of the road, before it is
them and their land in the fu- - under construction, to Jn
ture. They do not seem to think other ways hinder the progress
that it is their almost sacred of the railroad builders, often
duty to help the railroad, and menusthe driving out away all
that in due time the railroad the proposition. In railroad
will help them, in that it will building, as in all things of
advancetheir property. public nature,it takes concerted

When a company seeking to action, an er pull to
build a road through an.nude-- carry the movement to success,
velopedcountryasks forabonus This road will connect t'io
many people howl "railroad people west with the immfi.se
graft, not knowing whereof they coal fields of Young County and
speak,and got the people (livid- - supply them with coal at a oas-e-d,

and often lose the road to onablo price; it will ulsn give
their own detriment. We need the people of the West
to wake up along theselines and connectionwith Ft. W rth, a
give tho welcome hand to the en-- thing they have been longing
terprise that will bo the making for many years. Al though it
of tho towns and the country wiu hftVe beg,I1Ilin ,n Y
through which it will traverse. County, every countv alonjr theIt has been proposed to build .'
tho Graham, Hoswell & Western lmo wlU be greatly benefitted,
Railway throughThrockmorton, and consequentlywill be expect--

Haskell, Stonewall,Kent, Garza, ed to do its part.

Miss Nelle Reese,a graduateof
theArt Department of the Kidd
Key College of Sherman,is here
getting up an Art Class. Miss
Reesecomes highly recommend-
ed and is preparedto teach any
thing from China painting to
life poses.

Miss Jewel McCulloh left Fri-
day morning for Morau, Texas,
whore sho will visit her inotlior
for sovoralweeks.

Mr. and. Mrs. O. E. Patterson
left Wednesday for Lubbock
where they will make their
future home.

Wolmvo tho McAlest&rjjfuncy.
lump coal, tho bestthereWalso
tho bestColorado cp"aly U

J, L, Means.
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Mrs. Aaron Wood of Stamford
visited Mrs Henry Johnson the
early part of the week.

We are l cceiving daily ship-
ments of McAlestor and Colora-
do Niggor-hea'd,Coa-l. Try an
opder while tl'ie summer rate is
on. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co. '

Don't forget .that Evers has
the only hom'e made knee pads
in Haskell

Clarke Oldhamof McGregor,a
relative of Henry Johnson, was
in the city Wednesday.

Mayor T. E. Matthews and C.
D. Long, madea visit to Throck-
morton Thursdayin the interest
of better roadsbetween Haskell
and Throckmorton.
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The Care of tho Nurse
or the nk ill o' ilio doctor is of no
.ivull nnle.iH Hit' iMudluiiiea be
exiiotly iim ordered.

Accurate Prescription Work

in u Icudiiij; lealur of this
pljurtimuy. Under no clruuui-stuiNj- o

do wo penult either
.ciibstltutioii or iillerution lu a

prescription. Yon jet what
ihe iloutnr omIhih. Nothing
more, noihln lesH, nothing
dilk'reni.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

SnltvGuardetl By
. I . . i ..i'lnaneiai nnejrrir.v

1

the FarmersBank assuresyou
abs61ute"spi'6tectiorrfor'allfunds--.
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto the needsof.our de-posit-

is required from all em-

ployees,and' every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedathedisposal of all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Toxns.

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northlsictaoi
thesquirdwnere
I will serve the
best freshImeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.
ELMER WALL

For Snlo.

Block "A" of 8 lots 70x1GO

in Martins addiUoavfour room
house, two story barn'Storm cel-
lar well, windmill l&barrell tank
pipe and hydrantsSplendidwa-
ter. Make me anoffer.

Two cars of buggies nist re-

ceivedat McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co. Finest ever brought
to Haskell. Theseuggleswill
be sold at the lowest prices.
Come and tyok and i4t us make
you a price. If wo don'tsell you,
we takethe blame.
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The Wright brothers appear to have
flying Btart in Paris.

The latest drink in New York 1b

called the aviator, but does It produce
n dirigible jag?

It appearsthat, after all, the thrifty
Wright brothers have not packed all
their eggs In one basket.

The town of Ohoopee, in Georgia,
is to have another name. No sense
In such a name in a dry state.

Count Zeppelin's airship, however,
1b still a long way from getting Into
the class.

Japan 1b planning to show the
American sailors the time of their
lives if they can learn to like Japan-
ese cooking.

A Georgia train ran into a mule and
was thrown into a ditch. The mule
must have been going at a high rato
of speed Georgia trains don't.

An Illinois professor wants tho
malls closedagainst fairy tales. Does
the man want to rob political litera-
ture of one of its chief features?

For resenting a practical Joke
Chicago man was thrown from
third story window and killed. It
a rare gift to know when to laugh.

Another pleasing feature of the
aeroplane is that you can look at it,
as It sails over your head, without
having to dig sand out of your eyes
afterward.

"Marie Corelll," says her press
agent, "Is about to write a novel
against the drink habit." Thereby re-

claiming some of the poor souls she
has driven to it.

A. western stenographerhas brought
6ilt against her employer because
the office chair was so high that It
hurt her spine. A little thing to get
her back up about.

A New York musical comedy author
recently lost several manuscripts by
Are. This will make thework on the
stage manager that much easier in
conducting rehearsals.

A Philadelphia motorman who has
Inherited $150,000 refuses to quit
working. Which shows that the slow-
ness of Philadelphia people Is not
incidental, but psychopathic.

It Is said that Izzet Pasha should
not be permitted to find asylum In
this country because he has three
wives. That may be the very reason
why he Is most In needof asylum.

So" the auto Is not only putting a
crimp in the horse's business,but de
priving those that remain In the har-
nessof their ancient privilege of run-
ning away. Soon it will be: "Lo, the
poor horse."

Carlyle said: "A dislike of noise Is
a measure of civilization," and the
neglect to protect a people against un-
necessary noises, declares the Ohio
State Journal, Is an indication of a
crude andIgnorant government.

Some New Yorkers who would rath- -

er be contrary than compromise a i

nnir b breadth nave gone to law over
25 cents. We suspect the lawyers
did not take the case for half the
amount of a successfuljudgment.

A man in New York ate 50 ears of
corn in one evening, consuming a
pound of butter in the process The
fact that he appearedto suffer no In-

convenience from this meal may be
regarded a6 classifying him zoolog-
ically.

A rich citizen of Lincoln, Neb.,
tried to kill his wife because she
would not talk to him as much as he
desired. Further proof of his Insanity
is afforded by the fact that he at-
tempted to commit suicide immediate-
ly afterward.

What did the king and kalfer talk
about at their meeting? Navies, air-chip-

the advance of "radicalism,"
the situation In Turkey? Possibly,
hut the chief topic must have been
how to spend one's vacation with the
maximum of benefit.

The Russian duma seems to be
gradually getting a grip on things
The duma was opposed to one of the
grand dukes who was at the head ol
the council for national defense,and
let the czar know It. The grand
duke was "bounced." Still, the czar
may have been merely waiting for a
i;ood excuse.

Everything about that cruise of the
big fleet tends to show the stanch
ness of our warships and the admlr- -

able way in which they are handled'

Dispatches from Auckland say thai

rlare found actually In better condition,
than when they started. And they j

have sailed many thousandsof mllei"
and been through heavy storms. j

Although "changing the face ol
nature" is n remark frequently used
to describe some Important work ol
man upon the earth, It Is usually lit
tie more than a figure of speech. Ir.

a newly developed Mexican oil-fiel-

however, the remark might be applied
with some Justice. Through tho care
lessnesgof a workman, flje waa com
munlcated to the subterranean reser
volrs of oil some weeks ago. Exnlo i

sions followed which tore up the whok ,

surface of the earth for n square mile I

and since then90,000 barrels of the ol
bus been burning dallj

FEAR SERIOUSTROUBLE

GERMANY AND FRANCE DU1AGREE
OVER MOROCCO AFFAIRS.

TROUBLE BREWING.

PAPERSARE SENT TO MADRID

French Deputy Expelled from Alsace- -

Loraine ManeuverGrounds.
Emperor's Plan.

Paris, September11. It Is officially
announced that the French-Spanis- h

note relating to the Moroccan situa-
tion has been finally drafted and sent
to Madrid for verification, after which
It will be immediately communicated
to the Powers. The tone of the Ger-

man press In commenting upon the
Moroccan situation and especially the
utterances of the organ of the Imper-
ial Chancellor, Prince von Buolow, In

forecastingGermany'srejection of the
Franco-Spanis- note regarding Mo-

rocco, has revived uneasiness here.
The report that Dr. Yassel, the Ger-

man consul at Tangier, who is now
at Fez, Intends to exact the reinstate-i-i

tnt of RemquI, the Governor of 131

Ka.ar, who was dismissedon the
of El Menebhl, former

Moroccan minister of war for brigand-
age, has emphasizedthe bad Impres-

sion. A renewal of the tension be-

tween France and Grmany and pos-

sibly an acute international complica-
tion Is feared. French ofliclal circles,
however, remain calm and It Is an-

nounced that France, conscious that
she Is right, Intends to pursue her
policy as already outlined.

New Court House for Tyler.
Tyler: Hon. J. A. Bullock, county

Judge of this county, returned Thurs-
day evening from Austin, where he
has been on bushlnesswith the attor
ney genernl's department In regard to
having that department approve the
$160,000 court housebonds which were
voted on June 27. Judge Bullock re-

ports
i

that the department passed fa-

vorably
I

on the bonds, which are forty-yea- r

4 per cents, and he thinks hehas
about made arrangements for their
sale at par to the school fund.

Honors for Tolstoi.
St. Petersburg: The newspapersof i

Russia appeared Thursday almost !

without exception as Tolstoi jubilee
numbers and they publish pages de-

voted to his life, criticism of his liter-
ary work and anecdotesof his career.
Many of the articles nnturally are
phrased In terms of extravagant adu-
lation, but In general the criticisms
are discriminating and ju&t.

Crazy Man Attacks Jailor.
Fort Worth: Alexander Smith, said

to be Insane,and who was thought to
be dying at the county jail Wednes-
day morning, attacked Jailor McCain
and nearly beat him to oeath before
help arrived. McCain had hardly en
tered the cell when the prisoner leap--

ed upon him and the encounter was
desperate. The jailor was unconscious
when rescued.

Arm Mangled In Gin.
Anna: Luther Pair had his arm bad-

ly mangled In his father's gin at this
place Thursday morning. The flesh
was fearfully lacerated and torn from
the middle of the upper arm to the
fingers. There was dislocation with
fracture of the elbow. Physicians
dresfced his hurts and nre trying to
save his arm. but fear amputation
will be necessary.

Officers Chase Stolen Auto.
Fort Worth: A forty horsepower

automobile, occupied by W. C. Epes
Horace Collins and two officers, loft

i

here Thursday afternoon over the
Wcatherford road In pursuit of anoth-
er macblno which was stolen from W.
C. Epes Wednesday. People arriving
from the direction of Weathorford that
morning stated they had passed an
automobile on the road which corre-
sponds to the description of tho Epes
machine. It was running at full speed
and headedtoward Weathcrford.

Guaranty Law Held Valid.
Guthrie, Okla.: The Oklahomabank

guaranty deposit law, whereby banks
are assesseda certain per cent of
theIr aclnBO ,lRilv uepOBUS tO cre
ate a guaranty fund, was held consul--

tutlonal Thurday In nn opinion by
Chief Jubtlce Robert L. Williams of
the State Supreme Court, tho other
four membersof the court concurring.

Taylor Roundhouse Burned.
Taylor: Shortly alter 4 o'clock

Thursday mornlns tho International
and Great Northern railway company's
roundhouseand machine shop here,
built In 1SS0 and for many jears used
Jointly by that companyand the Katy
after the latter reached Taylor dur-
ing the SO's, were reduced to a6hos

"? a ecra'1 plIe of wpel machinery
h? flre the oli:" ot w,l'b - n--

known. In the roundhousewere oteht
JoconiolJvca.

GROWING TOBACCO IN NACOGDOCHES.

Income from Crop Will Average $1.50

Per Acre.
Austin. Sept. 12. According to Juno

C. Harris one of the leading residents
of Nacogdochescounty, that county
will soon cultivate nothing but tobacco,
that is, within the next five years to-

bacco will be the leading Industry.
Speaking of the tobacco Industry In
Nacogdochescounty he saidthere was
now 150 acres In cultivation, that Is
for the tobacco season which ended
last July, and this paid the growers a
net return on the Investment of an
averageof $150 an ncre. He said that
next"year there will be at least 5000
acres of land planted exclusively In to-

bacco, and possibly the number will
reacn m.uuu acres. The farmers are
quitting the cultivation of cotton and
other farm products and are dovotlng
their time to tobacco entirely, as they
are assurredof a ready market for the
product. He declared that Tausig &

Company, a large tobacco firm at Chi-

cago, dealers In leaf tobacco, have
contracted to build a three-stor-y ware-
house, entailing an outlay of approxi-
mately $100,000 and have contractedto
buy all the tobacco raised by the farm-
ers In Nacogdoches county.

More Payrolls Found.

Austin: Co. E. M. Phelps, assistant
adjutant general, spent yesterday in
the basementof the comptroller's office
delving Into the mass of records that
have been abandoned,and examination
of the papersfound'warrants the asser-
tion that several hundredpersonswill
be aided in securing pensions under
the recent congressionalnet. He found
payrolls of twenty companiesthat In-

clude the names of about 1000 men
who fought In the border wars of
the latter 50's, the majority of which
haw not been filed with the depart-
ment at Washington.

National Irrigation Congress.
Albuqurque, N. M.: The board of

control Is completing preparations for
the sixteenth National Irrigation Con-
gress and lnternaltonal Exposition,
Albuquerque, N. M., September29 to
October 10, and all will be ready for
the appointed day. The congresswill
open promptly at 0:30 o'clock Tuesday
September 29, and the dally sessions
will be from that hour In the
ing until 11 in the evening, with a
midday recess of an hour or so for
luncheon, and two hours In the even-
ing for dinner.

Two Dead; Several Injured.
Pittsburg, Pa,: Two persons were

burned to death Friday night, two
others were seriously burned and two
women were injured by falling walls,
while four other personswere slightly
Injured as a result of a gas explosion
at the homeof Rev. Father George MIs-qu-

of the Greek or.thodox Catholic
church In Bedford avenue.

To Visit Aged Mother.
Paris, Tex.: "Grandpa" Mayhew of

Petty, who Is 79 year old. left this
week for Monet, Mo., to attend the
birthday of his mother, who will be
99 years old next Monday. He says
that his mother was very frail as a
young woman, but that now, within one
year of the century mark, she can get
around lively and read without glasses.

Sherman Population 23,204.

The censustaken In connectionwith
the collecyon of data for the new city
directory was completed Wednesday
afte'rnoon. It Is an actual count and
not an estimate. It Includes the su-

burbs of South Shermnn,Falrvlew and
Frisco, and showsa total of 23,204.

WaxahachleFederal Building.
Waxahachie: W. D. Wlndom of

Washington,representing the Treasury
Department, spent Friday In the city
Inspecting the sitesoffered the govern-
ment on which to locate tho Federal
building. Several lots are under n

and Mr. Wlndom's report
will probably embody a r ecommenda-tlo-n

that one of the lots be purchased
by the government.The sum of $C0,000
was appropriated for a building in
Waxahachiaby the last congress.

Texas Delegatesto Frisco.
Austin: Governor Campbell Friday

appointed delegates to the Trans-Mis-slsslp-

Commercial CongressIn San
Francisco this fall, and designated a
permanentcommission on censervatlon
of natural resourcesfor this State.The
latter will with the Bureau
of Forestery in developing Texas in
connection with the general efforts at
conservation throughout the United
States outlined at the recent confer-
enceof governorsheld In Washington.

Cholera In St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg: Tho city of St. Pet-

ersburg has Jumped to first place
among tho cholera Infested centers In
Russia, The diseasealready has gain-
ed a foothold In all quarters of the
city. Thoro have been sixteen now
cases and three deaths up to noon
Friday. This gives n total of sixty- -

eight casesIn three days. The raunlci
pallty has placed the sum of $21,50(
at tho disposalof tho sanitary commis-
sion with which to fight the disease.

ZkMKmWUmkiu&M

MOB BRKo JAIL; NEGRO HANGED.

Accused of Complicity In Killing, waa
Taken from Jail.

Soaly, Austin County, Tcxns, Sept.
14. Further details of the murder ol
John Buchtcln on his father's planta-
tion In the Brazosbottom were report-
ed here Sundaymorning. Young Buch-

tcln had a dispute at one of IiIb rent
houses with his negro renter, Newton.
When he startedto leave one of New
ton's sons shot Buchtcln from behind
with a Winchester rifle, killing him
Instantly. As soon as the facts be-

came known a large possestarted out
after the Newtons father and two
sons who had left the place, and
some time Saturday they found that
one of them, a brother of the real
murder, had Just been placed In tho
Brookshlre Jail. The mob broke into
the jail, secured Newton nnd hung
him to a telegraph pole on the Katy
railroad about a mile west of Brook-shh'-j

where the corpse was still hang-

ing Sunday morning.

THIRTY-FOU- PERSONS INJURED.

Open Swith Blamed for Accident on
Erie at Geneva, Pa.

Meadville, Pa., Sept. 14. Thirty-fou- r

persons were Injured early yesterday
in the wreck of Erie train No. 4, Chi-

cago to New York express,at Geneva,
Pa., a small station, west of here, the
wreck, officials believe, being due to
enemies of the company opening a

switch shortly before the passenger
train arrived. All of the Injured were
brought to this city nnd twenty-thre- e

of them were taken to Spencerhospi-

tal. Five of these, after having their
Injuries dressed,were discharged dur-
ing the day, while eighteen still re-

main In the hospital. Thirty-on- e of
the Injured were passengersand three
railroad employes. A majority of the
former were Italian and Greek labor-
ers. It is not believed any of the vie-tim-

will die from their Injuries.

Three Killed; One Escapes.
Cleveland, Ohio: Four men walking

on the track of tho Lake Shore road
here Sunday morningwere struck by
a rapidly moving light engine. All
the men were thrown high into the
air. Two of them fell under thewheel3
of the engine and were killed. Another
was so badly hurt that died while be-

ing taken to the hospital. The fourth
man escapedserious Injury.

Confessesto Killing Father.
Little Rock, Ark.: Jeff Brasher,

aged 21 years, Sunday confessedthat
he and killed his father, Henry
Jtaasher,in June, as the result of his
ccnles-slo- was sentenced to sixteen
years In the state penitentiary. Bra- -

snoar, who was a prominent farmer,
v,T,.4 shot and instanty killed whie Bit
ting near an open window In his home.
He and his son had quarreled.

Infernal Machine Found.
Senglrt, N. J.: An lnfenral macblno,

addressed to Gov. Fort of New Jer-
sey, has been found in the United
States malls by the postal authorities.
When the packagewhich aroused the
suspicions of the postal authorities
was opened it was found to contain
powder, bullets and matches. There
is said to be no trace of the infernal
machine.

Airship Superior to Wright's.
Boston: Within n few days Con-

gressman Butler Ames will attempt a
flight from Salem, N. H., to his home
In Lowell, Mass., in an airship Invent-
ed and built by himself and which It
Is claimed is not only different "from
anything yot attempted in the airship
line, but far superior to anything yet
accomplishedby the Wright brothers.

Government Officers Sued,
Chicago: The president of the Unit-

ed States and other officials are being
sued to prevent the government from
withdrawing timber lands from govern,
ment reserves. In the Federal court
at Carson City Saturday the case of
tho Eureka Livestock Co. against
President Roosevelt, Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, Chief Forester
Plnchot and Forester Barnett was ar-
gued. Their rights In withdrawing
forest reserve were attacked.

Terrible Accident at Coralcana.
Corslcana: A man who has not yet

been Identifiedfell against the saw In
a wood yard here late Saturday after-
noon and is now In a dying condition.
The saw entered the rteht side and
and ranged across the breast to the
left shoulder, exposing the heart and
lungs and taking off tho left arm
above the wrist. Tho man has not
uttered a word and there Is nothing
about his clothing by which he can be
Ideittlfed.

Organist Stabbedto Death.
Charlotte, N. C: A special from

Newton says that Sunday morning
Miss Wilie Bullinger, 19 years old,
was stabbed to death by Lon Rador,
aged 21, The girl was seated at the
organ playing the closing hymn at Sun
day schoolwhen suddenyRader lcappd
across several benches and with hie
pocketknlfa stabbod her once In the
back and twice in the breat. Bhe died
almost Instantly.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

t RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Frank P. Snrgent, commissioner of
immigration of the departmentof com-
merce nnd labor, died in Washington
last Friday.

The Chinese government has taken
Its first action under the new regula-
tions in Inflicting punishment for the
sale of opium.

"Uncle Richard Johnson, aged 74,
one of the oldest settlers of Kaufman
county died suddenlyat his farm north
of Kaufman Tuesday.

While attempting to cut a live wire
from the top of a pole In Shreveport,
La., Friday, Alfred Brown received a
shock that causedInstant death.

Practically the entire town of Sum-
ner, Miss., was destroyed by fire last
Tuesday and one man lost his life.
Tho property loss is estimated at
fl00,0000.

As n result of a disastrous forest
fire In Nevada, recently, thousandsof
peoplaare homeless,many Injured and
the propety loss Is estimated at near-
ly a million dollars.

Harry Dick, aged 21 years, was run
over by a freight train on the Southern
Pacific at China, fifteen miles west of
Beaumont, Thursday afternoon, and
died en route to the hospital.

C. A. Brockman died Tuesday morn
Ing at his home two miles south of
Blue Ridge, Texas, from the effects of
a self. Inflicted gunshot wound In tho
stomach. Death was Instantaneous.

The color line was drawn Thursday
nt Highland Park College, Des Moines,
la., when President O. H. Langwel) dis
missed every colored student nnd an
nounced that no more would be ad-

mitted.
Evidence of a murder was revealed

Friday when the body of Mrs. Anna
Mauro, 22 years of age, the wife of an
employe of one of the traction com
panies,was found In her apartments In
New York.

On complaint of the Stt. Louis. Okla
homa and Southern railroad, the Mo-ne-tt

and Southwestern Construction
Company of Oklahoma was placed In
the handsof a receiver WednesdayIn
the United tSates court.

Jim Dozler, fireman at the Corsl- -

c.u-- Cotton 0:1 Mill Is In a serloir,
condition as the result of burns re--

ceiven Friday morning. When ho
startedhis oil burner under the boiler
the blaze flashed over him, severelj
burning his face, neck, chest and one
of his hands.

Gen. Sam T. Carnes,who command
ed the famous Chickasaw Guards, a
military organization which some
twenty years ago won practically
every prize offered all over the coun-
try, has called the members of the
organization to meet In reunion in
Memphis on Oct. 5.

Stockholders of the Denver and
Rio Grande Railroad CompanyFriday
authorized the issuanceof $150,000,000
in bonds,the issuanceof notes tothat
amount for three years and the pur-
chases of the franchises and proper-
ties of the several subsidiary railroads
controlled by the Gould interests in
Colorado and Utah.

Becausehis sweetheart wore a rose
similar to the ono he had seen u the
lapel of the coat of his rival, Jose
Nlver drank carbolic acid In Washing-
ton Park, San Antonio, Thursday,
where his body was found by a police,
man.

The postofflco nt Breckenrldge, Mo.,
was broken Into early Monday morn
ing and about $1,1000 worth of stamps
and a small amount of cash secured
by the robbers. Dynamite was used to
blow open tho safe. The robbers es-

caped.
Shipping, bound for West Indian

ports, has beenwarned not to venturo
Into the Gulf for two or three days.
The weather bureau gives warrilnc of
a hurricane of greatviolence off Turks
Island off the Cubancoast.

Local sportsmen are circulating a
petition at Brownwood to be present
ed to the senator and representatives
from that dlstrVf vklng that tho law
regulating the killing of doves be
changed. The petition Is being signed
readily by the farmers, as tho dove is

'a great destroyer of grain.
A severe gale Wednesday caused

many casualties among smalW craft
along the coast. The schooner Phyl-
lis Gray, ladenwith coal, went aground
and turned turtle near Croydon, Eng-
land. The crew of six men were lost.

The Paris creamery,which was start--

cd about two months ago, has been
doing a successfulbusiness,bclmr nn.
ablo to supply tho domand. Farmers,
who have boon furnishing cream,
statethat their cow3 have netted timm

!$4 per month each, after paying for
the feed and other expenses.
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Two now S'nto banks and ono Na-

tional converting to State bank were
given charters by the Secretary of
State of Oklahoma', Wednesday.

The wool house of tho Armour
Packing Company, of Chicago, was de-

stroyed by flr.e Sundaynight, the dam-
age being estimatednt $500,000.

A general election for state, county
and congressionalofficers was held In

Arkansas Monday. The weather waa
favorable and a lnrgc vote cast.

Lightning Monday struck the 35,000-barr-

oil tank of tho Prlarle Oil Com-

pany at Jenks, Okln. Part of tho oil
was saved. Tho loss is $10,000.

Lawson Patton, a negro, who Tues-day- ,

killed Mrs. M. McMillan, a white-woman- ,

at Oxford, Miss., was taken
from the Jail by a mob and hanged.

According to Frank Morrison, secre-
tary of the AmerJcnn Federation of
Labo tho unions of America today
have a greater membershipthan ever
before.

Unless prevented by New ork au-

thorities, Harry Thaw "ill come
Friday to be examined by

creditors In the proceedings In bank-
ruptcy.

Orvllle Wright continues to break
records with his aeroplane In the Fort
Meyer reservation testswith the

of a man doing his dally
routine.

H. H. Smith, father of Governor
Hoke Smith of Georgia, and one of
the best known educators In the
South, died at his home In Atlanta
Monday.

The body of Wnlter Herron, a farm-- '
er who lived four miles eastof Dan-
ville, Ark., was found Sunday In Petit
Jean river. 'Herron was last seenalive
last Monday.

Will Cannon,aged 23 years, was run
over and fataly Injured by an auto-
mobile Saturday at Beaumont.The In-

jured man was taken to a hospital
where he died.

The British bark Simla of Liverpool,
loaded with coal, took fire In port Fri-
day night, nnd having fought the
flames all night, her captain nnd crew
abandonedher. '

Two persons were killed and many
are believed to have been Injured In
a rear-en-d collision of two elevated
trains at Mytle avenue,Brooklyn, Fri-
day afternoon.

While lighting n fire with kerosene
In the kitchen of her home in East
Meadowbrook,L. I., Monday, Carrie
Snyder, IS years old, was bo severely
burned she died.

During a heavy storm fourteen miles
south of Gainesville lightning hit the
barn of J. Franks on Monday, killing
five mules and destroying the barn.
The loss Is $7000.

Governor Campbell will probably ar-
range for a week's rest as soon ns It
can be conveniently taken. Ho has
been suffering from a severe cold that
settled In his throat.

At a meeting of the Theatrical
Managers' association Saturday elx-tee- n

of the most Important men In the
theatrical businessadopted a resolu-
tion which will start their fight on the
ticket speculators.

Membersof the New Orleans Cotton
Exchangeand cattle men throughout
the State will ask tho State of Louis-
iana to build In New Orleans, as a
quasi-publl- c utility, the largest cotton
warehouse In the world.

The Oklahomaguaranty deposit law
whereby banks are assesseda certain
per cent of their average dally de-
posits to create a guaranty fund, was
held constitutional Thursday by Chief
Justice R. L. Williams of the Okla-
homa State Supreme Court.

The St. Vincent, tho largest and
heaviest battleship ever built for tho
British navy, was launchedsuccessful-l-y

at Portsmouth,Thursdny.
JudgeJ. G. Lowe of El Pasodropped

dead while engagedIn Masonic work
Friday night at Piedmont,Okla. Lowe
was a native of Rush County, Indiana,
and was born In 184C.

Information was received at the
Santa Fo offleo In Temple of the ac-
cidental death of Mike E. Dooley, a
Santa Fo conductor, which occurred;
Friday at Brenham.

O. C. Essey, while working In his
gin at Melvln Thursday was struck
by a lever In the press and badly
hurt.

Nearly $60,000,000 has beenspent Id
New York for subway construction,
accordingto figures sent to tho depart-men-t

of taxQB and assessmentby the
Public Service Commission.

Capt. S. J. Wright of Paris hau re-
ceived a shipment of well-borin- g ma-
chinery and haB engagedexpert dril-
lers to prospect for oil on his farm,
at the mouth of the Kiamltla.

Thomas Murray, the oldest engl-nee- r

In service on tho Frisco, died
at Springfield. Mo., Sunday.When the
Frisco was built into Springfield he
had charge of the work train hauling
gravel and ties for construction of the
road from Rolla to Springfield, moro
than 40 years ago.

In a fire which destroyed the Bel-
mont hotel at Denver, Tuosday, two
personslost their lives and many woro
Injured, mostly caused by jumping
from windows of tho building to tho
.pavement below.
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Fearful CatastropheIf
Mile --High Edifice Is Built

By DANIEL P. WILES

Famous Expert Tells Why Magnates Must Not
Construct Dizzy Skyscrapers.

BUILDING a mile high!
That was the recent pre

diction of New York con-
tractorswhen figuring out
possibilities for the re-

sumption of building on- -

orations next spring.
But our geologist friends say no.

They declare that if such a structure
Bhould bo raisedover the fragile strata
of rock upon which the city Is built
the whole would give way to the strain
and an awful castastrophe would re-
sult.

Therefore measureshave beentaken
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which will prevent any such ideas be-

ing made of practical use. Desire for
their own safety causedGotham city
fathers to squelch the plan and it is
considered probable that the tallest
building which New York will over
see will not bo more than 2,000 feet in
liolght, and perhaps a limit of 1,000

feet may be put upon the height of
' these gigantic monuments to modum

industry.
When you stop to considertho whole

proposition the truth begins to dawn.
An odlflco of 2,000 feot possssos
weight of 51C.000 tons, and thereforo
a structure a mllo tall would, weigh

"v 4,200,000 tons, and under this terrible
strain Manhattan would, collapse,
scientists tell us.

There havo boon no archltectual
, plans which will so shift tho weight

of any building that the strain upou
the strata when erected to tho height
of one will allow ft to stand in
tho d position without

r nhv v shifting. Theroforo tho reasons for
not bavins a structure

"
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(Noted American Architect)

aro both archltectual and geological.
History gives us no other Instance

where man has beenable to test the
weight-carryin- g capacity of Mother
Earth, but to-da- so far have the Ideng
of civilization reached that even the
globe Is under a; strain to hold the
weight which man has dug out of Its
bowels and placed upon Its face.

Now York, like the city of Chicago,
Is not upon a firm base. Of course,
there is the usual strataof thick rock,
which in someplaces is far more sub-
stantial than In others, but beyond a
weight of 516,000 tons it is Impossible

h
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to rest additional weight upon the
foundations of tho city, for that is
what the strata is a foundation.

In the crowded portions of Greater
New York the largest lot Is about 200
feet square, that boing probably the
biggest plot of precious ground ob
tainable in the downtown district of
Gotham. Placing a building 2,000
feet high upon this pleco of Mother
Garth, the cost would bo in tho neigh-
borhood of $60,000,000. It would
weigh B1C.000 tons, according to esti-
mates which havo been furnished the
Now York board of aldermen by some
of the greatestengineering exports in
tho world.

Tho tonnage of tho American navy
Is about 250,000 tons. Honco you
might' place two navlos the size of tho
one possessedby America on top of
a 200-foo- t plot of ground and tho
weight would be tho snmo as that of
a 200-foo- t building. The strain on
tho earth's crust is a terrible one,
and in time It (s declared,tho crust
would glvo way uudor tho fearful pres
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He Warns Them Against
Hitherto Untold Perils
Gives Scientific Reasons
for AssertionsandRelates
Actual Incidents to Bear
Out His Statementson
EspeciallyTimely Topic.
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sure. For that reason the aldermen
clamped tho ban on buildings a mile
high.

Then tho wind pressure upon largo
buildings must bo taken Into consider-
ation by tho corps of experts engaged
In operations In Now York.

On a building 2,000 feot high tho
wind pressure on each wall Is 6,000
tons, which on four walls adds 24,000
tons, and including the roof pressuro
there is 30,000 tons added weight,
which increases tho total number of
tons on the whole structure to 54G.000
tons. This is nn enormous weight,
and far out of tho conception of tho
ordinary human mind which does not
have to deal with such monstrouspro
positions.

Tho monstrosity of tho entire propo-
sition is made almost impossible by
the physical limitations of tho earth,
strataand general texture of the coun-
try in tho neighborhoodof Now York.
For that reason experts havo figured
by complicated processesthat tho big-

gest building which Now York will
construct in tho future will not bo
over 1,000 feet In height.

The work of dovlslng engineering
schemeswhich will lesson tho fearful
weight exerted upon the earth'scrust
Is now tho object of tbs b.'esostwork-or- s

in this lino, and m&lionn of dollars
would bo paid tho man or Ilrm that
could bring forth somecontrivance or
now material to lossen tho strain.

)Vhat is most, needod is somofc8ort
ofmatorlal which Is et loss "weight
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than plain stool, brick and mortar, bit
which possessesthe same strength, or
perhapsmore strength than thesecon-

ventional articles for constructing sky-
scrapers.

That tho foundations of a large city
aro elastic after a fashion was pro ten
by a notable Instance which came to
the attontion of tho Chicago building
commissionand thopolice a few years
ago. A salvagecompanywas engaged
In tearing down a structureadjacent
to tho Women's Temple. Suddenly
ono morning when most of tho debris
'from the wrecked structurehad been
carted away tho occupants of offices
in tho Women's Temple felt the odl;
flee Bag to tho south in the direction
of tho site of tho wrecked building.

Tho entire structure on tho south
side wrinkled in spots. Cracks, some
of them two Incheswide, opened,caus-
ing tho belief that a disasterwas im-

minent. Such was not tho case,how-
ever, and when a massive stone edi-
fice was erected on tho slto of tho old
building the Women'sTemple resumed
its natural posture.

Experts who were put to woik upon
tho Incident in tho interest of science
determinedthat thsofoatamof bedrock,
being olastlc, had recoiled from the
strain which tho wracked building put
upon It, therefore cvnfi a movomont
of tho foundations of tho Temple.
When tho newly erected building's
weight was put upon tho slto of tho
old structure normal conditions were
"resumed once more! r '

FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

Our Mainstay, the Farmer.
Let trusts and corporations burst

Like bubbleii In the air, a
And every Bull in Wall street'slength

Be swallowed by a Bear.
The land Is safe, while rising up

At cock-cro- In the morn
The farmer drives his furrow straight

And plants his golden corn.

Lot banks close up their Iron doors,
And bank officials flee

With all the trusting public's cash
To lands across the sea.

There's nothing In the world to fear,
We'll have enough to eat,

While in his broad and fertilefields
The farmer sows his wheat.

Though railroads shouldforget to pay
Their dividends when due,

And men promoting wildcat schemes
Look very glum and blue.

There Is no need to feel alarmed
(Remember what I say)

Unless the farmer should forget
"fo gather in his hay.

Leslie's Weekly.

Figures Show Farmers' Prosperity.
The remarkable progress in power

of production In the agricultural
world was uniquely summed up by
the president of the National Farm-
ers' Congress, Mr. John Stahl, In
openinghis addressat the last annual
convention at Hock Island, when he
said:

"I congratulate you, as representa-
tives of the United States, on ma-

terial prosperity. To the nation's
production the farmers of the United
States this year contributed six bil-

lion dollars.
"Wo hear much of the Standard

Oil Company, and Its wealth, but our
annual exports not production, but
export of cotton alone has a value
four times as great as all the petro-
leum produced In the United States
In a year.

"From the attention given disturb-
ances in coal mining one might con-

sider that coal is a very important
production In this country.

"But year after year the farm prod-
ucts of the United States have on
tho farm a value more than sixteen
times the value at the mine of all the
coal dug In the United States.

"We have become the greatestpig-iro- n

producing country in the world,
yet each year the grain of one crop
corn has a value five times greater
than all the pig-iro- n produced In this
country.

"Why, the corn grown each year
by the farmers of Illinois alone, n&s
a value about equal to our entire pio
ductlon of pig-iron- .

"Every time our miners dig n dollar
from our gold mines, we farmers dig
170 dollars from the ground, and
every time our miners dig a dollar of
silver from cur mines, we dig ?icr
from the ground.

"The farm products of the United
States have a value more than twelve
times greater than all the gold and i

silver mined In all the world.
"With their products of one year

aiily, the farmers of this country
:ould buy at par all the stock of all
die national banks of the entire conn--

try. not once or twice, but eight
dines over, and they could pay all
the wages and salaries In our great i

iron and steel Industries thirty-fou- r

times and have money left,
"During the past sixteen years our

ixports of all articles have exceeded
our imports by $5,092,000,000. In tho I

same period our exports of farm
oroducts exceeded our imports of
Cnrin pioducts by $3,635,000,000.

"The farmer is responsible for our
tnormous favorable balnnco In Inter-

national trade.
"In all the world no other class In

nny country producesas much wenltli
as the farmers of the United States."

Learn How to Sell.

Alone the fnrmer has no more
rhance with tho market combine than
a rabbit has with a hungry bulldog.
Collectively he may hold his own and
get a fair price for his product.

Figure a bit: Five, cents a bushol
added to the price of wheat means
i guln of $1 to $1,50 per acre. One-hal- t

i cent per pound means a gain of $5
In overy 1,000 pounds of beef or pork
or mutton. Cooperation In selling
will bring these advances and more.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel added
to tho sweet potato crop In four years
has raised the growers of Tidewater
county Virginia, from poverty to re-

spectable wealth. Southern cotton
jrowors havo mado $3,000,000a year
clear profit above tho average by
sticking together. Organization is the
"big stick" of commerce and It Is

tlmo for farmers to learn to use It.

If tho farmers undertake to finance
their cotton through a certificate
plan their greatest opposition may
be cxpectel from the bankers, who
can lficue tank scrip based on their
piomlso to pay, or banknote currency
based on watered railroad stocks and
bonds. But tho merchant who itc-ce;t-

bank scrip last year will find
himself hard pressedto glvo any gcJ
reason for not accepting cottou scrip
this year.

It aoesu'tpay to cut burdock with
ft boe. Use a spade and cut dee.

The Function of Warehouses.
I am glad to see the boys presenting

the proposition to store cotton at
home and murket through the ware-
houses, I hope some good Ideas will
be forthcoming This is a very deep
subject, my brothers, and you will do
well to give It your best thought and
not jump at some hastily concocted
theory. Two tilings you must bear in
mind: Shylock will always be well
pleased if you will so arrange your
products that will ennble him to levy

tax against them $3,000,000 insur-
ance on the Texas cotton crop 13 a
swct morsel. .Money borrowed on
cotton certificates Is quite an adjunct,
and Is Just a new method of letting
the other fellow eat your cake while
you hold It.

The paramount question with tho
farmer is, "How Can I Avoid Interest
and Kent?" and with Shylock, "How
Can I Get Interest and Kent? When
the farmer bulks or concentrates his
products In any commercial center,
dependent on others than himself for
protection as to Its safety, this affords
an opening for taxation by the other
fellow.

If you don't expect to market all
your cotton in one, two, three or four
months, nothing can be gained by
storing it In either your local or cen-

tral warehouse. We need a ware-houb-

however, In every rallrad town,
or central shipping station. Your
warehouseshould be large enoughto
hold say from one-tent- h to one-hal- f

the cotton tributary to sucha shipping
point.

If you don't expect to eat a whole
year's rations at one meal why cook
it all at once? Do you want a bread
pan large enough for fifty when there
are only two in your family?

How many farmers do you think
would market through a warehouse
system If you could cut out from two
to eight months' storage and insur-
ance? I know a few.

I admire an
Farmers' Union man that says he will
hold until the bugging rots. We need
you very much. 1 was absent from my
local three times In four years, and
was sick twice. Never misseda county
meeting. I know all the boys. But,
brethren, v.e must be practical. If
you can't carry the log roll It. If wo
have a method the boys won't co-

operate under, fix one they will; there
is more than one way to get a boy to
work. Look and see what you have
butted your headagainst. Be sure you
know. I am looking and listening al-

ways Fraternally J. J. Deaver, In
National

Another Lesson for the Farmer.
The International Cotton Federa-

tion, composed of manufacturers of
cotton goods In Europe and America,
held Its tilth annual congressat Paris
In July. Although this organization
was begun In 1S94 and at first pro-
fessed to be for the purpose of en-

couraging the production of raw cot-

ton in Europe and Africa, it was cer-
tain that it would not stop at that.
The main purpose of the federation
is now made clear in the following
resolution, which was adopted last
mouth:

"Resolved, That whenever there Is
a lack of raw material, or when the
manufactured articles exceedthe de--

mar.d 'of any country, the adoption
of Miort time running mills it, the
only real remedy; and that all asso--

clations be requested to perfect their
local organizations in order to put
short time into operation whenever
It may be considerednecessary"

Here is a fresh object lesson for
tho cotton farmer. While he talks
sentimentally about his duty to grow
all he can and supply tho world with
clothes, the manufacturer gets down
to business and resolves that "when-
ever there is a lack of raw material
or when the manufactured article ex--

COed the demand" ho will run his mill
on short time. No sentiment In the
proposition to him. No matter that
famines or Hoods havo made the peo-

ple too poor to buy all the cloth he
can manufacture rather than supply
It at a lower price he will run his
mill on hnlf time.

This is the system by which all In-

dustrial trusts control prices. They
curtail the output at the first Intima-
tion that the demand for their goods
Is not keen. The labor organizations
are conducted along tho same lines.
Nobody, these days, but the cotton
farmer, tries to produceall he can for
markei. And the farmer could bo the
most Independentof' all, If he would
learn the lesson of keeping the world
lmngrv for 'his products by limiting
tlioso Uo has to sell and raising a full
supply of those he consumesat home.
Then a better system of marketing
will supplement this and bring tlw
prosperity tho farmer deserves.

Fined the Seed Dealer.
A farmer In Wisconsin brought suit

against a seeddealer becauseho Bold
him bird rape socd instead of tne
dwarf Essex variety, and tho crop
developeda lot of noxious weeds thai
greatly damagedthe farm. Tho court
gave the farmer $250 damages.

It Is wonderful how important the
farmer becomes along about election
time. This year ho has even called
forth the sollcltudo of tho prosldeut.
who has appointed a committee com-
posed of college presidents with one
editor to enliven things this com-mitte- o

to inquire into tho conditions
of agriculture. The election will be
over when tho couunltteo reports.

What are tho railroads doing to
prepare for a cur shortage, which is
sure to come whon tuo.crops begin,to
movs this fall?
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KKPt'UUCAN NOMINXKS
PonCorvn Orncmi--

For County .Indue:
(5. lliiiilor.

For County iitul Iitrtct Clerk:
.1. E. lb'iidriw

For Sherriff and Ta Collwtor:
It. II. Darnell.

For Tax Avwr
V. J. lla !

For County ('oniuiissoner:
Prect. No. 1. It II. Penick.

Prect. No :'. .1.0. Stuik

DEMOCKxVTIC NOMINEE
For County OHU'es

For County .Judjre:
JOK I It 15 V

For Countv and District Clerk

.1 W MIOADUltS

For County Attorney:

mtl'CK W. HKYAXT

For .Sheriff .md Tax Collector:
.M. hi. I'MIK.

For County Treasurer
A (i JOiN'KS

For Ases-o-r of Taxes--:

It. II. SPHOWLS

For County Superintendent of
Public

'i C WILLIAMS

For County Commissioner.Die 1

1.VU F (1ILLILAND

For Coinmis.sioner Pre No 'J

I'T .IONICS

For CommisssiouerPre No 4

N 10 MA It TIN

For Justiceof Pence, Pre 1

G W LAM KIN

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1,

W. A.MAIt?n.

l?or Constable Pre No 1

T Y CAKIrON

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. --J.
C T JONES

What do you farmerssayabout
having a Street Fair Nov. 5, 0
and 7th Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Look at the addresson your
Free Pressand the figures will
indicate themonth day and year
when it expires.

We suggestthat the Farmers'
Union should get in communica--
tian with W. C Campbell of Lin-

coln, Nebraska,and get him to
put in a demonstrationfarm.

The Free Presshasa commun-
ication from H. W. Campbell of
Lincoln, Neb. and he wants to
know if we peopleare ready for
a demonstration farm proposi-
tion.

The streetsare flat and have
sunkenplaces in them that fill
With water and makemud holes
(n wet weather. If these holes
ivere merely drained on the
squareor the streetsroundedup,
the gravel that has beenplaced
on the streetswould be hard and
firm all the time.

Thereare some new railroad
rumblings, that are stiring our
people up. People it looks like
we are going to have a business
proposition to deal with. We
havegot a committee competent
to deal with these matters and
we know by experiencethis com-

mittee will take careof our every
interest, now lots get behind
them and assist them, and do it
at oncewhen called on.

rnw
it n$f V

If our loc.il subscribers will
look on their papersthey will see
the date of expiration printed on
their papers. For instance a
printed address as follows:
"John DoeS-5-OS-" indicates that
his subscription expires the 8

month (August) 5th day and
year 190S.

We have reada numberof in- -' i
terviews in the dailv press from i
personswho havetraveled in the i
north and west and all of them , i
speakthe mosthopeful for dem--1 i
ocratic success in November.

' i
Rememberingthe last three de-- 4

feats, the Free Presshas been' 4

slow to hope for success, but it j '

does seem that conditions have '
changed, and that the people
havebeen educatedto the demo--1 '

cratic ideas and themany faults '

of the republican administration
is going to produce a land slide
this fall.

'

It takes money to induce rail- -' i
roadsto build to your town, and i
you are going to be brought face i
to face with the proposition of i
going into your own pocket and i
paying for the advantage you i
get. Begin now to argue your--! i
self up to the point to do your
part and save the time of the i
volunteercommittee when they ,

call on you. Those who go on j i
the committeedo the work and 4

spendboth time and money be--' i
sidesgive as much as any body i
else, and should not have to put,1!
in their time to get the balance i
of us to do our part.

i
We have two scholarships in i

the Byrne Business College for i
sale. We can sell one of them i
for $35.00, and it fan be used in i
that college to pay one-ha- lf aH
combined coursein bookkeeping i
and the famousByrne systemof
short hand. These scholarships '
are sold, at S45 00 bv the college i
for bookkeepingand $45.00 for a
short handcourse, taken togeth--
er aresold at $85.00, by paying 4

us $35.00 for a scholarship theH
rnllerre will then tnkp this fnr'l
half of a combined course andM
sell the other half for S42.50.

. . '.jBvthis means vou tret $90.00 W
worth of scholarshipsfor $77.50
This saesa neat sum.
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.l"WaiJill contributions.
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wen aiiu barn,
J. H. Meadors. tf

Grover Tuesday to
visit friends at Calvert.
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One of leading Merchants A Br.van Club organized
of .Munday Haskell Tuesdayat court house,
chant a that w- - H- - Murchison elected
farmers in that section chairman Jno. A. Couch Sec-enou-gh

retarv Treasurer,
to up their Lists circulated en-th- ar

i tuQ nn , i rollment of members
twvil.
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long accountsto carry. at court house which time an
are glad that Press corres-- interesting program is planned,
pondenttook up question local club send

week. Farmers to assistin organizinga club
Sow oats, at Paile Tuesdaynight.

planted in early
never failed in county. RENT

iwu-'uu- i,

iiin...,tt0. mil
zea,le surprised their friends

wedding. Rev. O.
officiated.

Milliner)'

positivel)

Milliner)'

deleg-
ates

DON'T FAIL TO SEE

Mrs. Breazeale
at the Masonic Building'

buying your winter
hats. She has a com-
plete showing of Fall
Millinery.

The Rough Rider
Pocahontas

andFrenchPatterns,
- ALL- -

Mrs. Breazeale'sCreations.
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JAIL DELIVERY

Last SundaynightJoeNewton,
who is in jail on n chargeof ag-

gravatedassault, bursted down
a sell door in the jail and usedit
to prize up the sink in the steel
cage, then inserted the corner of
the door into the sink pipe and
prisedotT bit of the iron flooring
dug out :hnuch the concrete
floor into the mn-aroun-d. broke
up a chair anddug through the
bnoik

Ho "as jo exhsustod after all
th: wd he d5d no: g-e-

t over two
m'.ss iror.1 town, on Mr. J. D.

Sroahnsyilr.cz "arhcro he made a
Ixv. ca; of si ihc& oi sorghum
and T&tfS oarfl morning. Early
Moswaj SheriiT Park
took to vrxil tskI captured his
prisoner& fovr miies this side of
Stamforda:ii by s;in down land-

ed him in ,i?J3 again.

ABILKNE FAIR

The fair at Abilene this fall
promises to be a recordbreaker.
It will open slt. 22nd and con-

tinue to Sept. 26th inclusive. It
u ill be a convenientrun to take
the morning train south, spenda
day or two at the fair and retu n
or. the night train.

The lrof;re..lvo Lumber Co.
Issue a Valuable Hook.

The Progressive Lumber Co.
has issued and are giving away
the most complete and service
able book for cotton raisers we
haveever seen. It is a pocket
cotton, cotton seed and cotton
picking calculator, bound in
Russia tan kid.

CITY

MARK

FRESH.,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
moat. of bit qiiiHt.v- - always
on hand

We will be pleasedto swerve you

ParentsandTeachers Club
Program.

Program for Parents and
TeachersClub on Monday Sept.
31, 4:30, at High School build-
ing.

1 Importance of School Ply-gen-e.

Dr. Gilbert.
2 Relation that should exist

betweenteachersand parents.
Mr. Graham.
3 Talk by JudgeSanders.
4 Purposeand need ofParents

and TeachersClub. Mrs. C. F.
Elkins.

Motherspleasecome to these
meetings, we need you! School
Board urged to attend.

FOR SALE.

New residenceof 5 rooms lo-cot- ed

on lots 5 and 6, Block "C"
near Haskell high' school. Price
$1600.00,$400.09 cash, balance
in 4 equalannual nayments. See
or write J. MHimna, Stamford
Texas, or Sanders & Wilson,
Haskell Tex.

Our stockof grain is complete.
Favor us with' an order , and see
with what prompjjiestand'satis-factio- n

we pan handlVyou'r busi-

ness. L. JP.lfavidson Grain &
Coal Co.

If your saddle,or harness are
in bad condiCioiybring them to
Evers, t)ie harpessdoctor, South
side square, Haskell.

xx'S'Sk'S
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Loaning
If you want to have the paymentof

those Notes Extended,
Or if you want to sell your Vendor

Lien Notes,
Or if you want to improveyour place

by borrowing money on your farm,

Call on Us.
You don't have to wait severalweeks,

or perhapsmonths, to get your money.
We do our own inspectingand get the

moneyfor YOU within, a yeiy few days.
If you appreciate QUICK SERVICE,

or if you are in position that you
the money at once, DON'T WAIT,

but see the

West Texas
Loan Company.
Successorsto West Texas DevelopmentCo.

OFFICE: StateBank Bldg. HASKELL, TEX.

$eeee$$eeeee
We have the land in the Hniley

pasturefor sale. .

Sunders'iV Wilson.

S. G. Dean made a business
trip to Vontress Wednesday.

We haveseveral weddings to
report this 'week. On the 14th
instant Jas. J, Summers and
Miss Minne Lee Price were mar-

ried at Judge Irbys office. On
the sameday D. L. Buk and
Miss Ella Betts were m.'.rried in

the Pinkerton community, I. N.
Alvis officiating.

G. W. Cude of Comanche
county spent several days this
week with his old Comrad, S. E.
Carothers of this city. They
servedthrough the war together
and soon after the war left Ten-

nessee,Mr. Cude going to Ar-

kansas and Mr. Carothers to
Texas,andhad not met in 40

yeai'S.

Pure Medetemip,ean seed
wheat at L. P. Davjdsons & Co.

New good's, arriving daily at
The Hub comeand see them
Our Motto: "Quick Sales and
Small Profit. "V

Dr. J. V. McMamas of Baird,
an acquaintanceof Post Master
Baker wasa visitor in the city
this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Blake-mor-e,

the 16tn inst, a daughter.

JudgeS. W. Scott made a
professional visit to Anson
Wednesday.

Mrs, A. H. Alexander who
spent the summer with her
mother in Illinois, has returned
home.

Dr. H. V. Robertson of Ky.,
who purchasedthe farm of H. C.
Melton lastspring, arrived here
with his family, Thursday.
They expect to make Haskell
their futurejhome.

W. H. Calvert and wife of
Calvert City, Ky., are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. B. C.
Duke, for a few weeks. They
were accompanied by M. V.
Powell of thesamestate who is
here admiring our town and
country.

Notice Junior jcnguorH.

You are all requested to be
presentSundayafternoon at 3:30
as we want to make this a good
meeting. Bro. Meadors will
makea talk on the subject, "The
Straightand Narrow Way." He
will hsve something interesting
and profitable and we want all
theboysand girls to hearhim.

G. J. Graham, Supt.

?
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H. W. Campbell who is now at
Midland looking after the
demonstrationfarm there, says
a DallasNews interview he has
inquires about his system from
all parts of the world. We clip
the following paragraph from
the interview:

' 'Repoentativesare to come
from Australia, outh Africa and
Russiato inquire into it with the
view of adopting it in thosecoun-
tries, " hesaid. "Yes, I think it
will prove successfulin them, in
the sectionswhere they have a
sufficient amou it of rainfall to
grow cropsat all. indeed much
interesthasalready been mani-
fested in it in Australia, from
which country I have this year
receivedtwo large ordersfor my
books, the last one being for 250
copies."

PROFESSIONAL MENDER.

A woman of the middle west, be-

ing left a widow with a crippled
grandson to support, is making a,

living and saving money too, by
mending clothes. She advertised to
do this work and received many re-

plies. One pleased customer brought
another and so on, until her time
is entirely taken up with the work
and she was able to give somo of
it to others as needy as herself. One
can usually find plenty of seam-
stresses, yet a woman to mend
clothes is indeed a blessing in a com-munil- v.

ONE USE FOR EARTHQUAKES.

Earthquakesaro the latest euro
for indigestion. Commenting on tho
San Francisco disaster, a medical
journal says: "It is an undoubted,
fact that a great many men and'
women who were in a poor stato of,
health before the shock, with bad
appetites and defective digestion, are
now eating all they can get end di-
gesting it without trouble, while tho
mental condition which so often ac-
companies the dyspeptic stato ha3 ,
been equally improved."

HARD TO CORNER.

At an election meeting, Dr. Mac-nama-ra

of tho British parliament
was tackled by a woman, who in-

quired : "Aro you in favor of repeal-
ing the blasphemy laws?" "Madam,"
replied the doctor, "I'm a golf or!"
"Would you give every woman a
vote?" asked another. "Every wom-
an should have cither a vote or a
voter," said Dr. Macnnmara. "Which
do you prefer?"

TENURE EXPLAINED.

"That man makes n great many
mistakes," 3aid one factory employe.

"Yes," answered the other, "moro
than all the rest of us put together.
Tho foreman kpeps him around to
Imvc somo out-- to jump on uml hwthat bo's Imps."
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C.D.Grissom&Son
The Store With

ILLIN ERY
Never before this early in the seasonhave we shown

such a large assortmentof Millinery. Our stock is brim-fu- ll

beautiful creations, selected from the New York and
mi c, i... ,..

v oi. marKcis.

!y If you will come early we

uj iw ptaau yuu, i uu variety is
kg. best shapesand shades the

ill you buy early.

INFANTS CLOAKS
We wish to announcethe arrival the most complete

'&! line Infants Cloaks Haskellhas

Prices range from -

i Collars, Ruffs,
:

That we always show the

Jul goods, is generally conceded, l his seasonour showing is

right up to the minute in style. We have succeeded

(Ml getting the very newest ideas are offering tnem at pop-- hi

ular prices. If you haven't visited our Notion Department

$ don't fail to do so at once. We have many things in
.(Ml Collars, Ruffs, Throws, Etc. to show you.

III
1 American Beauty Corsets

Remember we are sole agents for famous Corset.

, Our stock is complete, having a good assortmenf models
vjj in all sizes. Prices, - - $1.50 $1.00.

IC.P.Grissom&Son

.T-- : .... .. . .

(! The Store With

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East Boutid rassengerB

a;0. 2 8:;' " ,u- -

jsf0t 0 10:15 " "

West Bound Passengers
--No. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. C 5:25 a. in.

Nutubor5 and 0 are through trains
from Fort Worth to Ablleno and
cu:ry tourist aloepers.

The sleepingcar fare from Haskell
to Fort Worth is $1.00.

locals and Personals.

The FreePressis in receipt of
j season ticket to the Abilene
Fair.

Born, the 15th inst. to Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. English, a daughter.

Fine silks and Wjjolen "dress
goodsatAlexander MjJrc. Co.

A good furnished room to rent
close in, suitableVfor a couple.

Apply at Free Pressoffice "N"
Miss Nolle Cooke of Belton is

visiting Miss Ethel Kinnard.

JudgeG. M. Felts of Belton

was in Haskell Sunday.

The plasters are finishing up

the two room addition to the
south side school building and
Capt. W. W. Fields informs us

.that theserooms will be ready

ior occupancyatonce.

For SALE-Pia- no. Forpartic-
ularscall at residence,fff

Mrs. ZumapenWTns,

as.4t Haskell, Texas.
v

Tin for you.HmXpr all and lots
.of it at Racket3t6re.

We have just received a fine

Line of Gingham& Calicos pretty
as new money, aljcalico at 5

centsper yardsee&js for prices
talks with--andevery thingCash

tus, J. S. Keister & Co.
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season. Let us suggest that WI

ever seen.

- $1.25 to $5.00.

Belts, Etc.

newest'ide(s in this class of
m. . ....

the Goods.
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Mrs. A. C. Zehner, the great
prohibition lecturer, will be here
on Sept. 29th. Will address the
ladiesof the town at4 p. m. on
that date at Methodist church
and at night a mass meeting at
court house. Mrs. Zehnerranks
amongthe strongestlectureson
the American platform. Watch
for further announcements,

Justreceivedthe bestline.of
Sletson Hats, to 'beyiduntl in
town. The-'Hub-

.

Six hundredcords ofdry wood
for sale or traded at my farm
threemiles and .a half iiorth of
Haskell. Will sell cStradeany
quantity and take hogk cattle,
colts, chickens, turkeys or any
thing. J. C. Holt.

29tf.

The best line of snurs. bits.
belts, purses,saddlessmd harness
will be foundat Evers'shop in
Haskell. 23tf

R. E. Lee of the south side
calledat our office Monday and
handedus adollar asa contribu-
tion to thedemocratic campaign
fund. Mr. Lee said it was the
first time hehadevercontributed
to sucha fund. The Free Press
had just a few days ago maileda
checkto Gov. Haskell for all the
money collected for this fund
and we hope to get enough to
makean other remittance in a
few days.

The British and American
Mortgage Company wil, after
September16th, have plenty of
eight per cent moneyto loan, or
to extend Vendorslien (noteson
desirablefarm property. Time
of loan, five or seven years, or
part may be paid each year.
Phoneor write S. W. Scott agent
Haskell, Texas.

Good hame harness cheap, at
W. J. Evers', Haskell.

CTOCTKlg)g)gXDG)ffigq

I PROFESSIONAL.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oi'Fici: l'liono No. 52.
IIKSIDKNCK " " 149,

IMt. J, I) SMITH.

Resident Dentist,

Ottlpo aherrlll Building.
Offlco No. 12Phon Hesldcnco Mo. HI

7

A U. GEI(II!I), M. 1).

Physloiin & Surgeon
Phone; OlUce 281 Ros. 16

omcoover irby nntl Slaplicna
Orocory Btoro
Microscopical Diagnosis

A SPECIALTY

T.. CUMMINS, M. P.D
Pruolltiouer of Modiciue

uijd ritirKery.

ip l'honuNo.7-On- ce No. 160

Olllce at French Ilros,
Haskui.l, Texas.

n
K. W. A. IvIMIIItOUUHD

Phjulclau mid Surgeon
Offlco phono No. 246
Residence ,. No. 124
Or Collier's Drugstore
HASKELL, TEXAS.

- :i -
I

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

IIKSIDKNCK 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVER

French Hroi. Drug', Store.

Tli. A. Q. NEATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OiUco Nortlicnet Corner Square.

Office 'phono No. SO.

Dr. Noathery'B Ilea No. 23.

C. L. MONKM.O. W. T. WCBD M.D.

RS. MONK & WEBB,D
Oillce State Batik Bl'ilg

Haskell, - Texas.
Off phone No. 181
Hes ' ' No. TM

'OSTEIt .JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTEK, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.
;r

A W. McqilEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cdrucr rooms over

FAKMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn nil the Courts.

TT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McCounell Build'sN Vf Cor Sqnare

1

i'oto Iloltou i W. II. Murclilfton

Helton &. Murchison

IiLWYERS
UASKKLL TEXAS.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Ofllco in McConnell BIdg.

Jas.P.;Kinnard
Attorney-iit-Iiiv- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles, Examined

Offlcoi StateHunk HuUtllug
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - Texas.
T

W. N. fEREDITII
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatespud Sketches
FREE o( CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

Seethe extensiveshowing cf
fine dress gooa,syt Alexander
Merc. Co.

Strayed or stolen, mv
SV J

bay

horse, 11 years old, lpMhands
high, branded A Lon right
shoulder,white hii idoot. Will

reward liberally ior ips recovery.
W. H. Wright, Rule, Texas. It
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SHERIFF'SSALE.

Stateok Texas ) In the District
Court of

County of Hnskoll J Haskell Co., Tex.

F. A. DOSS
vs.

JOHN W. HMITH AND WIFK
IDA SMITH.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 26th. day of May A.
D. 1908 in favor of F. A. Doss
and against the said John W.
Smith, number 499 on the docket
of said court, I did on the 20th.
day of August A. I). 1908 at
twelve o'clock, noon, seize und
takeinto my possessionthe fol-lowi-

described tract or parcel
of laud situatedin HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas,being HQi-ti.4- - acresof
land, the Westreupart of Fract-
ional SectionNo. , H.& T. C. R.
R. Co., Certificate 'o. 818, and
know asAbstractNo. 1020 and
1021 in name of S. L. Farmer,
and described by metes and
boundsasfollows: Beginning at
N. W. Cornerof section0, Block
14 II. &T. C. R. It. Co., Thence
N 70 34' E. 1588 varastocor-
ner in N B line of said section (5 II
& T. C. R. R. Co: Thence North
308-1--2 varns; ThenceWest 391

-2 varns; Thence North377-1--2

varasa stakein S. B. line of sec-

tion 3 II. E. & W. T. It. R. Co.,
Thence South 88o 4.V W. 408-7-1- 0

varas to Southwest corner
of said sectionNo. 3; Thence N.
0o 34' E. 189 varas,set rock S.
E.-- R Campbell Survey; Thence
North 8J)o 20' W. 1231 varas
N. E. Corner George Francis;
Thence S. 0 10' E 991 varns
S E Corner of said Francis
ThenceN. 890 GO' E. 384 varas
to N. E. corner Dilbrel Survey;
Thence S. 0o 10' E. 477 varas
rock for corner: Thence N. S9o
50' E. 154 varas to place of be-

ginning; and on the Gth. day of
OctoberA. I). 1908, being the
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hoursof ten o'clock a.
in. and fouro'clock p. m.on said
lay at thecourt housedoor said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash,
the aforesuid property,the same
being d foreclosureof the vend-
ors lien thereon asit existed on
the 13th. day of NovemberA. D.
1905.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 2Gth. day of August A. ).
1908.

M. E. Park.
Sheriff, Haskell Co:

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

School books this year
will be positively spot
cashto one andall, so
do not askfor credit on
themas'wehave adopt-
ed that rule andexpect
to carry it out.

Colliers Drug Store.

We note that theHaskell State
Bank, the Haskell National Bank
and Colliers Drug Store are hav-
ing their side-wal-ks enlarged
and brought to standard with
concrete.

"
Ti.rM.fri-liMr- v M JVvin ;must go

quickly from t. & acket Store.
Miss Ellen Buie of Weather-for-d

who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. T. J. Lemmon, left
Sundayfor her home.

The ladies of the Christian
church are making theirarrange-
mentsto have a bazaar during
the county fair Nov. 5, 6 and7th.

Born the 15th inst. to Mr. and
Mrs. Cabe Terrell, a daughter.

New coat suits atvAlxander
Merc. Co.

Phoneyour wantsp6 the Has--'
Keu uairy. rnojiJNO. zw, K. Hi.

Debard, manager. (30 tf)
It will positively t ;ecash to

get school booksat rtfiers.

I will gin your cotton and pay
the highest market-pri-ce ior
seed. W. T. Newsomf

J. L. Jones was in the city
Tuesday, and in conversation
with the Free Pressreporterand
others, stated that he thought
the cotton crop would average a
nauoaiean over tne county.

Bright-Shinin- g Tinware to be
almostgiven away" for ten daysj

at the RacketStore.

Services at the Methodist
church Sundayasusual. Subject
11 a. m. "The Christian Church."
Everybody invited.

C. B. Meador.

Don't fail to inspect the large
showingof ladies fine cloaks at

'"The Big Store."
If you want to buy dwelling or

business housessee'S.G. Dean,
managerofPrbgressiv'e Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

FOR RENT A house near
north ward schools-- Phone 134.
tf. '

Chas. Schwede of the west
sidewas in town Wednesdayand
reports that he has70 acres that
he thinkshe is sure to get at
least a quarterof a bale per acre
and that if all the fruit now on
it matures, may make a bale.

Your best chanceto buya home
in Haskell County. 676 acresof
choice smooth land joining the
town of Sagerton,,to be sold in
any size tract froin 50 acres up.
Very low price Se or write me
at Haskell Texas.J. F. Vernon
Trustee.

Miss Hines of Abilene, who
taught in the public school here
last year is visiting in the city.
Miss Hines will teach at Stam-
ford this winter.

Nobbiest line of underskirts
you have seen this 'season at
"The Big Store:'V

Seeus for schoolshoeswe have
our fall line all readyand can fit
smallestto thelai'gest.Seeus be-

fore you buy we will make the
price suit you. J. S. Keister & Co.

.

Ournbstract books are com-
pleteand up-to-dat- e.' Get s our
abstractsfroniy
(tf) SainWsN& Wilson.

A massmeeting of democrats
metat the court house Tuesday
and organizeda Bryan and Kern
club. Good speecheswere made
by several, among whom were
W. H. Murchison, C. D. Long,
W. C. Jackson and T. E.
Matthews.

"s4(TO

C. R. McDonald of Stamford,
haspurchasedthe furniture bus-

inessof E. A. Short.

Mrs. J. W. Bell has returned
from an extendedvisit to Nacog--
doches and Houston counties.
Her many friends will be glad to
welcome her return.

Arrived at Evers'shopat Has-
kell, another largeassortmentof
fancy California hand-stampe-d

belts, hatbands,purses and mu-

sic rolls.

Seeusfor Light Crust flour the
best flour on the'market.Every
sack Guaranteed.Phone69 J. S.

Keister & Co.

Our abstractbooks uro com-
pleteunci up-to-da- te. Getyour
tibHtrncts from '

Wftf) .Sunders& Wilson.
We are glad to note that Mr.

Ed King, who has been down
with fever is able to be upagain.

Let us make your fall suits.
We have the best and most com-

plete line of sampleto be found
in town, and we guaranteeour
pricesand alsoa perfectfit.

TheHub.
Our Colorado nigger head coal

is the best that has ever been
placedon the market. Try an
order. L. P. Davidson& Co.

G. H. Henshaw of the east
side was in town Thursday.

Commissioners Court was in
session this week. They had
the matter of approving the
Tax rolls underconsideration.

Commissioners,Gilliland, Stark
and Ridling were all in atten-
danceupon their court this.

Car of wire antl nails, and
Pittsburgperfecthog-- fencing.
McNeill & Smith-Hardwar- e Co.

See those new up-to-da-te Hats
at The'Hub.

Two lots, on the squarefor sale.
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Clarfefaill.

Thursday, R. L. Kilpatrick and
Miss Pearl Wofford of Throck-
morton procuredlicenseto wed,
from County Clerk (J. W. Mead-or-s.

August Buchlien who lives
nearRule, took the train here
Wednesday for Austin county
where his brotherwas murdered
a few days ago by negros.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
good sack of flour quality and
price guaranteed. '
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More women wear the "Queen Quality" shoe
than anyother shoe in the world. Think of the
saving from what you pay for this samegrade
of shoe when made by an ordinary factory.

And you can't everknow COMPLETE comfort

till you try them. Buy one pair on our word,'

C. D. Grissom & Son
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BRACTED PLANTAIN.

A Troublesome Weed That Is Very
Hard to Get Rid Of.

An Illinois farmer Is troubled with
a. weed the headof which somewhat
resemblesa small timothy head, and
which has an abundanceof lace-lik- e

leaves at the surface of the ground.
Our Illustration, taken from the
Farmers' Review, shows the appear-unc- o

of the week.
Whero this weed grows over the

whole field the only thing to do Is to
put It through a course of rotation.
Whore there Is only a stalk hereand

Eracted Plantain.

there it may be taken out with a
"spud," which is simply a two-Inc- h

chisel with a handle, by moans of
which the farmer can cut out rapidly
many of these weeds, but where it is
scattered over the Held tho only way
Is to put it through a course of rota-
tion.

This Is one of the worst weeds, and
Is vory prevalent in Europe, some of
the eastern states, southern Illinois.
and similar latitudes. In buying seed
examine it with a microscope. If you
do not have one. buy one or send a
sample of your seed to your experi-
ment station for examination. The
seedis about the samesize as aclover
and can only be distinguished from it
by the fact that it is concaveon one
aide instead of round. Don't sow-clove-r

containing this seed under any '

circumstances.

CARE OF SEPARATOR CREAM.

It Should Be Cooled as Fast as It
Comes from the Maihinc.

The ideal way of cooling separator
cream Is to haveIt run from thecream
spout of tho separator directly over a
water cooler. This should reduce the
temperature to as near 50 degiees
Fahrenheit ns possible The cream
must then be kept at a temperature
below 00 degrees Fahrenheit by set-tin-g

the clean cans In cold water. It
nlmuld beghthfted for delivery to the
factory as often as every other day in
tho hot summer weather. When a
cream cooler is not used tho cream
cans should not be over six Inches' In
diameter and by setting these cans in
cold water the temperatureshould be
reduced to 60 decreesFahrenheit or
below. This must done at once and
In order to hasten the cooling, the
cream should be treqiiently stirred
A tin disc to which Ik attached a
strong wire handle two feet long
inakos an einclent agitator for this
purpose. E. H. Farrington, at In-

stitute.

CHANGING WORK.

Farmers Vould Find It to Their In-

terests to Help Each Other Out.

The silo filling seasonIs here. Now
Is the time when every neighborhood
ohould thoroughly appreciate tho
spirit of The time was
when we used to change work plow-
ing, planting, haying, harvesting and
threshing. With the advent of Im-

proved machinery farmers have be-

come moio Independentof each other
and have not looked to their neigh-
bors for l.olp. There is no time
when tho spirit of friendly

Is more to be desired than dur-
ing the silo lllling season. It does
not take a large force of men, but It
Is much better if those in the Imme-
diate neighborhood should work to-

gether. It frequently happens that
maro teamsare neededthan one farm
affords and It is cheaper at this sea-
son of the year to change work than
to hire,

I fometimes think, writes a farmer
correspondent, that wo aro becom-
ing too Independent. It would be
hotter if we would look to our friends
and neighbors for moro help, I feel
sure that tho social life of the com-
munity would be Improved by such
a practice.

Cover the Bsre Pisces.
If thore are any vacancies In the

rorn field, plant baanathere or sonio-thin-

tliat tan be tuinu.i to atcount.
Keep every foot of your rm growing
with something that will help.

Hy dressing your lamh vory year
after haying you can double and oft-- u

triple tho amount of ha? produced.

I

EVAPORATION.

Pkys a Very Large Part In All Agr
cultural Procesoes.

Evaporation plays n very large part
In all agricultural processes. The
lapldity with which evaporation goes
on determines to a large extent the
rapidity of growth. It should be evi-

dent to any person that the building
up of a plant can progressonly as fast
as the food can be carried to It. and
this food can bo carried only us fast
as tho water moves In the plant, as
all plant food Is held in solution In
thj liquid that carries It

The evaporation from the surfaces
of the plant supplies the motive pow-

er for tho liquid that Is in the Internal
portions of the plants. If the day Is
a hot one und the atmosphereIs dry,
the drying up of tho moisture on tho
plant leads to the Instant supply of
more moisture by the plant, and this
Is an Important factor In the process
of sap movement.

That is the reason that In humid
climates whero the sky Is obscuredby
clouds for a largo part of the time, tho
processesof growth are so slow that
many things fall to ripen In an ordi-
nary season,explains Farmers' Re-

view. The farmer sometimes com-

plains at a long period of unclouded
sky; but If his plants have enough
water to supply their needs they are
making an unusually rapidgrowth In
the time in which they are receiving
an unusual amount of sunshine.

It is for this reasonthat the weath-
er Lureaus now supply data as to
percentageof sunshlnoduring a given
period. Thus In a recent report of
tho Illinois weather bureau It was
stated that for the week covered by
the roport the amount of sunshine
was G3 per cent., which meant that
the amount of sunshine strongly af-

fects tho evaporation,and this in tutu
affects the development of crops.
Under bright sunshine crops develop
more tepidly than under clouded
skle.

WHEN NITROGEN IS LACKING.

Appearance of the Plants an Indlca.
tlon of the Deficiency.

In tho absenceof nitrogen the plant
makes no appreciablegrowth. With
only a limited supply,the plant com-
mencesto giow In a normal way, but
as soon as the available nitrogen Is
used up, the lower and smaller leaves
begin gradually to die down from the
tips and all the plant's energy Is cen-
tered In one or two leaves. Nitrogen
Is one of the main constituents of pro-
tein, which is possibly the most val-
uable part of a plant. It Is also a
constituent of chlorophyll, the green
coloring matter of plants; hence with
a limited supply of nitrogen, the
leaveswill have a sickly yellow color
Plants with large, d

leavHt, aro not suffering tor nitrogen.
An abundanceof this sugstance will
produce a luxuriant growth of leaf
and stem, but it will retard maturity,
and, with cereals, will frequently
cause the crop to "lodge." Therefore,
when crops,such as cereals, tomatoes,
potatoes, etc., are to be matured, an
over supply of nitrogen Is lnjuiious;
but with c:ops, such as le'tuce, cab-
bage, etc.. which aro harvested In the
gieen condition, an abundanceof ni-

trogen will, other fertilizing constitu-
ents being pres nt, tend to produce
a strong, igoious growth and give
crispness or quality to those crops.
Plot". It. Harcourt, Ontario Station.

NEW USE FOR OLD WHEEL.

Wide Farm Gate 13 Easily Moved by
Its Aid.

If is wld-- i farm gate is wanted, one
that will open and close readily,and
that without much outlay, you can
have it if you are lucky enough to
own an old wheel The picture shows

A Gate Easy to Handle.

how it is done. A gate Is built. long
enough to go between the posts set,
and r. post sawedotf at one side
two feet above tho ground. The mid-

dle rib of the gate Is left long enough
to rest on this low post. It must be
thick to take a pin or an iron bolt
that Is driven Into the post. At the
other end, explains Farm and Home,
ii Is worked down to act as an axle
tor tho wheel which canles the end
of tho gate around with tho least

on the part of tho operator.

GRIST FOR THE FARMER.

The loader and the hay fdrk make
tho Job shorter and easier than ever.

How about that old leaky wooden
lank? A cement tank will not dry
out

If tho cellar needs ventilation, and
It generally does, opon the doorsand
windows at night Instead of In the
daytime. Have screens to koop out
cats, rats, etc.

Stir the earth. Rememberthe agl--'
tatlon Is death to all wrongs of tho
pull. Man never devised a more use-
ful and valuable Instrument than tho
boo In all its forms.

Tho greatest aid of all Is your faith-
ful team. See to It that your horses
aro not posteredby flies and that they
aro properly fed und watered. They
ea:r. human treatment.

The Creamery.
Stay right by tho creamory, even

though the supply of milk at your
plwj runs short. The croamery
njedd your miuport tho year 'round.

10 RETIRE FOB LIFE

VHOMAS F. RYAN PREPARING TO
QUIT WALL STREET.

iVIII Leave Turmoil of New York
City for Quiet of His Beautiful Vlr- -

glnia Estate Planning Mil- -

lion-Doll- Residence.

Richmond, Va. Wall streetnnd the
Stock Exchangeare full of men of ob-

scure origin. Horace Greeley once
said that if tho stream of fresh coun-
try life which each year Is poured into
New York from the rural sections
were stopped, In GO years grass would
be growing In Wall street.

Among the men who have thus gone
from the country nnd attained promi-
nence In the great center of finance
Virginia and tho south have furnished
more than their shares. Of southern
men prominent In financial circles In
New York, Thomas Fortune Ryan,
born In Nelson county, Virginia, and
still a resident of that county, Is the
leader. Had the genius of Ryan been
turned to politics, literature or tho
law, Inbtead of money-making-, he no
doubt would have obtained protni-nenc-

In any one of them, for tho
samequalities that have brought him
such a large measure of success In

the flnunclal world also would have
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Thomas F. Ryan.

brought him successIn any of these
professions.

The announcement has recently
been made that Ryan Is now making
his preparations to letire from active
business life for the purpose of de--'

voting his remaining years to his na-

tive state. In this connection it is i

interesting to note that he has had..
under way lor several months plans
for the erection of a million-dolla- r res-idrnc-e

in Richmond, his idea being to
spendhis winters in this city and his
summers on his Oak Ridge estate in
Nelson county.

A million-dolla- r oillce skyscraper for
Richmond also Is In contemplation by
the financier. Plans for both these
buildings are believed to be now in
tho possessionof Ryan, who Is ex-
pected to come to Richmond in the
early fall for the purpose of looking
over possible sites.

Ryan always has takena deep Inter-es- t
In Richmond and In Virginia, Sev-

eral years ago he financed the enter-
prise that lesulted in the erection in
Richmond of ono of tho most mag-
nificent Catholic cathedrals in the
south and In the country.

hi this connection It is stated that
Ryan is as fast as possible breaking
his son, Allen A. Ryan, to tako his
place In the financial world.

Thomas Fortune Ryan was born In
1S51 in a modestbrick building, which
still stands at Lovingston, Va., tho
county seat of Nelson county. The
building Is a hotel, and Is known ag
the Virginia house. Ills father,
George Ryan, was u tailor, and nt one
time piled his trado at Amherstcourt-
house, lu the adjoining'county to Nel-so-

His mother was a Miss Fortune.
A brother, WllJIam, died several years
ago. His mother died when ho was
14 years old.

Hotween the agesi of 14 an 17,
while he wub living with the Fortunes,
Ryan worked on a farm. One year he
hired out, and the old man for whom
he worked, and to whom he gave a
year of faithful labor, still lives In the
cove, near the Fortune placo, contain
ing 1.000 acres, which Ryan recently
bought and is now rapidly improving.
Here It is that the cattle and stock
of Oak Ridge are sent for the sum-
mer season, and to this placo Ryan
always goes when he visits his Nelson
home.

In 1808, with his clothes and a rail-
way ticket to Haltlniore, 17 and a
letter of introduction to some busi-
ness peoplo in Uultlmoro from Taylor
Berry, of Amherst county, who was
his guardian, Ryan loft Nolson couu-t- y

for the Maryland city.
For three days ho walked thoBtrpets

In Baltimore looking for wore. At'
last ho wont into the oillce of John S.
Harry, who employed him an6 after-
wards promoted him. He married
Barry's daughter, Miss Ida M. Barry.
After several years in Baltimoju, ho

I TAinnvril tr Mnw Vni-- tU4VIWt VW ! Uk

TO MARK HISTORIC BATTLEFIELD

Granite Arch Will Be Erected at
Stony Point.

Now York. Stony Point, nround
which wete fought ninny battles In tho
war for American Independence,Is
shortly to be adorned with n

arch. Tho historic battlefield
on tho Hudson not far from Haver--

straw is now reserved us a state park
and Is Inclosed and guarded. It has
been permitted to remain all those

mi

Stony Point Memorial Arch.

yenrs practically as it was in the days
when the nation wns young.

The Daughtersof the AmericanRev--

'
olutlon are to erect the nrch. The
structure will be of rough-cu- t granite.
DO feet wide and 2S feet high, while
the span through which visitors ente:
will be 12 feet In width. The sculp-
tor is II, K. Hush-Urow- andthe build-
er Calvin Allison.

Over tho archway will be the In-

scription: "Enter here with rev-

erent step, for this Is sacred ground."
Stony Point In tho war of more thnn

a century ago was fortified by the
Antei lean patriots. Sir Henry Clin-

ton took It. and ho In turn was
by the attack of Gen. Wayne,

known to fame us "Mad Anthony."

THEN NO ONE WILL SNUB HER

Mrs. Von Claussen,Who Couldn't Gel
Presentedat Court, May Be Princess.

New York. It was learned from
New York friends of Mrs. Ida Von
Claussen,the beautiful American who
unsuccessfully attempted to get her-
self presented at the Swedish court
In 1907, that sho will soon be persona
grata at any court In Europe.

Mine. Von ClaussenIs now in Rome,
and it is rumored that she will short-
ly become a princess. She can be
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either ono of two kinds RusJan or
Italian. Roport has It that Prince
Paul Ourousoff of Russia and Prince
Sforza Caesarlna of Rome are In o

close race for her hand.
Mrs. Von Claussen in April of Jast

year besiegedPresident Rooseveltand
the state department In Washington
In an effort to have CharlesH. Graves,
American minister to Sweden,recalled
from his post for snubbing her.

Not Needed.
Dr. Joshua Uabcock of Westerly,

R. I., was a friend of Benjamin Frank-
lin, and was often tho host of the
philosopher on his frequent Journeyc
to and from Boston.

Those were tho days of warming-pans-,

and on the occasionof a passing
visit of this sort in the bitter wintei
weather Mrs. Babcock, according to
the author of "A .History of tho Epis-
copal Church In Narragansott, Rhode
Island," asked Dr. Franklin if he
would have his bed warmed.

"No, madam, thank 'ee," was the
characteristic reply of the man of Iron
constitution, "but if you will have a
little cold water sprinkled on th
sheets I have no objection,"

Tallest Chimney,
Tho tallest chimney in tho world

Is now under construction nt the
Great Copper Fulls (Mont,) smelter
of tho Amalgamated Copper Com-

pany. It has a foundation 7-- feet in
diameter and COG feet high, with a 64-fo-

dlamoter top. Connectionswith
tho furnaces will b made by a fluo
20 foet high, 48 feet wide, and 1,800
feet long. The tnllost chimney hith-
erto built Is that of tho Hulsbrucker
Hutto, near Freiberg, Germany, 4t!Q

feet in height.

Night Sweats & Cough.

E. W. Walton, Condr.S. V. Ity., 717

Van Ness St., San Antonio, Tox.,
writes: 'During tho summer nnd fall
of 11X12, my nnnoyancofrom catarrh
reachedthatstagowhero It was actual
misery and dovolopcd alarming symp-

toms,suchas avery
night sweats,nnd painsIn tho lioad and
chest. I experimentedwith several

remediesboforo I finally decided
to tako a thorough coursoof l'eruna.

"Twoof my friends hadgono so far as
to Inform mo that tho thing for mo to do
was to resign my position and seok a
hlghor,morocongonialclimate. Every-jn- o

thoughtI had consumption and I
wasnot expectedto llvo very long.

"Having procuredsomoPoruna,I do-cld-

to givolt a thorough testandap-

plied myself assiduouslyto tho taskof
taking it, as per instructions, In tho
meantime.

"Tho offects vrcro soonapparent,all
alarming symptoms disappearedand
my goncralhealth bocamofully asgood
as it hadoverbeenin my life

"I havoresortedto tho uso of Pcruna
on two or tlireo occasionsslnco that
tlmo to euromyself of badcolds."

80UNDS REASONABLE.

Karl Papa, I supposetho soldlerB
havo to learn to stand on one leg be-

cause they might have one foot shot
off in war.

EYESIGHT WAS IN DANGER

From Terrible Eczema Baby's Head
a Mass of Itching Rash andSores

Disease Cured by Cutlcura.

"Our little girl was two months old
when sho got a rash on her face and
within Ave days her face and head
were nil one sore. Wo used different
remedies but it got worse Instead of
betterand we thought she would turn
blind and that her cars would fall off.
She suffered terribly, and would
scratch until the blood came. This
went on until she was five months old,
then I had her under our family doc-
tor's care, but she continued to grow
worse. He said it was eczema.When
sho was seven months old I started
to use the Cutlcura Remediesand In
two months our baby was a different
girl. You could not see asign of a
sore and she wns as fair as a new-
born baby. She has not had a sign of
the eczemasince. Mrs. H. F. Budke,
LoSueur,Minn., Apr. 15 andMay 2, '07."

Cheerful, Anyhow.
"Hello, sport; I haven't seenyou for

20 years. How are you getting on?"
"Oh, I'm a multi-mllllonuir- And

you?"
"Oh. I'm a multi-failure.- "

TO DIUVi: OUT MAT.AIUA
AMI 1IU1L.IJ 111' Till: SYSTEM.

Tako tlio Ola Htnndanl UllOVIAS TAsTKLKSd
Cllll.l, TONIC. Vim know wliut you urn tukliik'.
Tim funuula U plainly iirlntMl on IkiuIc,
khowlni: Ills simply Quinineand Iron Inn taMi-les-

fiirin, anil tho most nflec-iiM- l form, l'ur vruno
iwoplo und children. M)e.

Natural Error.
"Halloa, Scuddor; what aro you

building a motor shed?"
"No; just a hat box for my wife."

Hicks' CapudineCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetunllld or dan-
gerous druKS. It's liquid nnd ucts Imme-
diately. Trial bottlo 10c. Regular 25c ar.i
We at all durgglsts.

Many a man comes homo expecting
a good dinner and all he gets is a cold
shoulder.

John R. Dickey's old reliable eye water
cures sore eyes or granulated lids. Don't
hurt, feels good; get the genuinein red box.

Try to love your neighbor as your-sel-f,

but if you can't, don't.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c cigar
madeof rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111,

Many a man believesIn eternal pun-
ishment for his neighbor.
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobacco itis pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning-- ever' day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

Increase your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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flpE SUGGESTIONS

HINT8 ON MATTERS PERTAINING
TO THE; HOUSE.

Framing and Hang.'ng of Plcture-3-
ln Choosing Lump Shades Color

8hould Harmonizewith Walli
The Refrigerator Bsisket.

The frnmfnt' nrul hnnglnK of pic
lures lins become an art. Thpy aitnn Important decoration of a room
In hanging plctuies, a study of mir
roundlngB is necessary, nnd cart
should be taken as to wall coverings
Avoid large-patterne- d papers. Th
plain colored or striped cartridge pa
pers In rather dark half-tone- are tht
Dcst backgrounds for pictures. The

ails of a room should neverbe crowd- -

and as far as possible all picture.
thould be placed on a level with the
eye.

Tho framing of pictures is so much
a matter of Individual taste that it Is
Impossible to give hiIcb that will ap-pl-y

In all Instances. Oil paintings,
highly colored prlntB, nnd water col-
ors, are, bb a rule, framed In gilt.
When"mats are used upon-- pictures
great care should be taken to Insure
their harmony. Black nnd white plo-ture- a

should never be mounted In
highly colored mats. There aro ways
of mounting pictures besides framing
them. Passe-partou-t makeB a good
frame.

The latest frames for photographs
from Parishave a light bluemat which
makes an attractivesetting for a pic-
ture. A fjamcr can easily duplicate
one, as tho colored mat Is really the
thing and can be chosento match or
contrast with any room. One often
does well to supply their own mat
when having pictures framed, for cer-
tain rooms, especially If tapestry Is
used. Many picture shops can fur-
nish handsomesilk or cloth mats, and
it Is cheaperto use these and quite as
satisfactory, as one must purchaseso
small a piece for one picture.

When choosing lamp shades for a
room remember that color Is of more
importance than the material used.
Porcelain and colored glass are often
very satisfactory, but softer nd moro
pleasing effects are obtained with
shades of paper or slik. He sure to
choosea shade which distributes tho
light properly at tho same time sav-
ing tho eyes from glare. The col-

or of the shades should harmonize
with the walls. Med walls reflect red
light best and green walls are best
suited for green shades. Contrasting
colors dim the light und make a room
nppear gloomy.

Seasonableplace cards are very
handsome, and since tho water col-

ored cards have been so much In
vogue, a very interesting and profit-
able field has opened for girls with
tajentsin this line of nrt. Some of the
daintiest cards aro flower girls open-
ing big boxes of roses, lilies, or vio-

lets. Other pretty ones represent
green colonial
dames, Dutch girls, and birch bark
logs. For nuto parties there are nu-

merous cards suitable for the table,
also wedding and engagement place
cards.

A now engagementcard Is In the
shnpo of a small scroll tucked Inside
a smnll gold ring. Open the scroll
and there aro quaint verses and quo-

tations.
For table use the largo flat Dutch

spoons and even forks are very popu-

lar this year, and happy Is tho hostess
who possessesa few handsomepieces
of Dutch silver. These spoons are
used almost entirely for decoration,
and should be placed around the edge
of the centerpiece, not more thaa
three being generally used.

The refrigerator basket made of
strong light weight rattan is service
able for any household. It has two
lids, resembling an
marketbasket. In one end is a small
compartment for holding ice which
can easily be removedand kept clean.
Between the rattan and metal inside
"Ining there Is a layer of asbestos and
felt, while the lids and the bottom are
treatedIn the same way. Handles of
tough wood are securelyriveted to tho
sides, and the entire basket is durable
and convenient.

A now centerpieceof rock crystal is
in the form of three basketsor vases.
The center basket 1b taller than the
other two, which are of equal height
nnd attached to the middle vase by a
chain of delicate glass links. This
decoration is prettiest usedon a long
table, and cure shouldbe takento sup-
ply only graceful and dainty flowers

Domestic Superstitions.
To forget to put coffee in the coffee

pot is the sign of a coming gift.
To accidentally placetho tea kettle

on tho stovewith the spout toward the
back is a.sign of company.

If a coal of Are falls on the floor,
It is a sign a strangeris coming to
pee you.

If after sweepinga room the broom
is accidentally left in a corner, stran-
gers will visit the house that day.

If you apion becomesuntied, it is
an Indication that somebody is speak-
ing of yout

'' Scrambled Eggs. ''

For four eggs have pan hot, drop
nneblespoonfulof butter, until light
brown. Have eggs beaten separately
until light, then mix with ono table
spoon of thick, cream, then
your into hot pan, brown slow-
ly, turning tho edgesoccasionallywith
a fork. When thoroughly browneij
serve on hot platter.

Odorless Lamp Wicks.
, New lamp wicks, if boiled in vin
par and thoroughly dried before awing,
will not smell bad when burmuut

THE SAFE WAY TO DUY PAINT.

Property owncro will save a deal
of trouble and exponso In keeping
their buildings properly painted, If
they know how to protect themselves
ngnlnst misrepresentation and adul-
teration in paint ninterlals. There's
ono sure nnd safe guide to a pure and
thoroughly dependableWhite Lend
that's tho "Dutch 13oy Painter" trade
mark which the National Lead Com-
pany, the largest makers of genuine
White Lend, placo on every package
of their product. This companysends
a simple and sure little outfit for test-
ing white lend, and a valuable paint
book, free, to all who write for it.
Their address Is Woodbrldgo Bldg.,
New York City.

The Wtry Thing.
"Well, there's ono thing about Nu-rltc-

he'B always ready to confess his
faults."

"Nonsense! Why, he's forever
bragging being self-made-

"Of course,that'sjust it." Philadel-
phia Press.

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who have suffered the

agony of eye afflictions can appreciate
the blessing to humanity in Dr. Mitch-ell'- s

fnmouB Eye Salve. Introduced in
this region as far back as 1849 it is
found to-da- in nil well regulated
homes hereabouts. Not alone the eyes
of man but those of the dumb animals
huvu enjoyea ns comrorts. MltchelrfW
Eye Snlvo. Sold everywhere.PrIce'2Ccf

Undaunted by Blindness.
Prof. E. D. Campbell, director of the

chemical laboratories in the Univer-
sity of Michigan, lost his sight 18
years ago through an accident. In
spite of his affliction he has taken a
high place in educationand has made
original researchesof much value, es-
pecially in the chemistry of Iroa and
cement.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for nny

tAM of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the understood, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him 'perfectly hon-
orable In all buslnnn transactions and financially
tble to carry out nny obligations made by hh arm.

Waldino. Kinnan A Marviv.
WholesaleDruggist.Toledo, O.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure h taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Trice "3 cents per
bottle. Hold by nil DrucclMs.

Ta'ic Hall's Family 1'lllsior constipation.

An Artist's Generosity.
The famous painter Corot and his

sister were Joint owners of some
house property In the Faubourg Pols-sonnler-

One day one of tho tenants
a tailor came to Corot and said he

could not pay his rent.
"What can I do for you?" asked

Corot. "I cannot Intercede for you
with ray sister, because I am not on
good ?erms with my family." (As a
matterof fact, Corot was regarded ns
a "failure" by his family.) "How-ever,- "

he added, "here Is tho money
to pay the rent, only don't let anyone
know I have given it to you."

The tailor after this used to return
periodically when his rent was dueand
obtain the money from Corot, who

on one occasion,"I appear to
be very generous, but I am not, be-

cause 1 get half of it back from my
sister as my shareof the rent."

80 LOGICAL.

Mrs. Sparker Do yoa think she
really prefers a horse to the motor
car?

Mrs. Tyre Well, any one must ad-

mit that a horse is more becomingto
a woman with such hay-colore-d hair!

"THE PALE GIRL."
Did Not Know Coffee Was the Cause.

In cold weather some people think
a cup of hot coffee good to help keep
warm. So it Is for a short time but
tho drug caffeine acts on the heart
to weaken the circulation and tho re-

action is to causomore chilliness.
There is a hot wholwomu drink

which a Dak. girl found aiW a time,
makes the blood warm uad the heart
strong.

She says:
"Having lived for five years in N.

Oak., I have used considerable coffee,
owing to tho cold cllmi.to!' Ab a re-

sult I had a dull headiuhe regularly,
suffered from indigestion, atad had no
'life' in me.

"I was known as 'tho pale girl,' and
people thought I was Just weakly.
After a time I had heart trouble and
became very nervous, never knew
what it was to bo real woll. Took med-
icine but it never seemedto do any
good.

"Since being married ray husband
and I both have thought coffee was
harming us and we would quit, only to
begin again, althoughwe felt it .was
the sameas poison to us.

"Then we got sonje Pontum. Woll,
the effect was really wonderful. My
complexion is clear now, headache
gone, and I have a great deal of en-
ergy I had never Vnown while drink-
ing coffco,

"I haven't been troubled with indi-
gestion sinco using Pxatum, am not
nervous, nnd need no tAe'dlcine. Wo
have a little girl nn( fioy who both
love Postum and thrive on it and
Grape-Nuts.- "

"There's a Reason."
Name given bf Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read,"The Road to Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appearsfrom time to time, They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

TEN VE,if?S OF BACKACHE.

Thousands i Wormn 8uffer In the
Same Way.

Mrs. Thos. Dunn, 153 Vine St.,
Columbus, Ohio, says: "For mora

1ft If

than ten years,I was
In misery with back-
ache. The
housoworkcompletely
exhausted me. I had
no strength or ambi-
tion, was nervous and
suffered and
dlzzv snells. After

these years of pain I was despairing
of ever being cured when Doan's Kid-
ney Pills camo to my notice and their
use brought quick relief and n

cure. I am very grateful."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Shower of Sulphur.
Charolles,a small town 30 miles from

Macon, In France, has recently been
visited by a shower of sulphur. Tho
roofs, enrdens.fields, vlnfivnrcls. rivers
and pondswere coveredwith a yellow
oust, nnu ror some time tho peasants
in the Holds were troubled by a sul-
phurous biting odor which made
breathing difficult.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh andChilblains. I useIt
for everything,andIt neverdisappoints
nny of us. It surely yankB any old
pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about.

Considerate.
Borem She wasn't at home when I

called, so I left my card
Miss Pepprey Yes, she was telling

me she consideredit so thoughtful of
you.

Borem To leave my card?
Miss'Pepprey No; to call when she

wasn't at home.

DISTEMPER
In nil its forms unions nil ngea of horses,

ns well ns dogs, cured nnd others in the
same stable prevented from having the

with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER
CUKK. Every bottle guaranteed. Over
TOO.OOO bottles sold last year. $.50 nnd
Jfl.00. Any good druggist, or tentl to man-
ufacturers. Agents wanted. Write for
free book. Spohn Medical Co., Spec. Con-
tagious Diseases, Goshen,Ind.

Dark Subject.
"I'm all in the dark about how

these bills are to be paid," said Mr.
Hardup to his wife.

"Well, Henry," said she, as she
pulled out a coloredone and laid it on
the pile, "you will be If you don't pay
that one, for it's the gas bill."

Actual Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's

Cure has been sold under a strict
guarantee to cure any form of itch-
ing skin troubles known. No matter
the name less than one per cont. of
the purchasers hnve their
money back. Why? It simply does
tho work.

Where It Pinches.
"They say that abroad they are suf

fering from the lack of American
tourists."

"Yes, it cuts off profitable expedi-
tions 'after the golden fleece." Daltl- -

moro American.

simplest

headache

perma-
nent

requested

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that It

Troai--a tfia
Signature olLjCvrZAjjjU
In Use For Over ,'JO 'ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. i

They say angels wear very few
clothes; the modern fashionsought :

to make women more like angels, in
looks at least.

Good for Sore Eyes,
for .lOOyeaiH PETTIT'S FA'E SALVE ha
positrvcly cured eye diseaseseverywhere.
All druggistsor HovurdBros.,Buffalo,N.Y.

Anyway, the man who borrows trou-bl- e

isn't asked to return it.

We Reiterate
Tiint for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure lws been working on the
mulcted. Its mission Is to cure skin
troubles, particularly thoso of an Itch-
ing character. Its successis not on
accountof its advertising, but becnuso
it surely does the work. One box Is
guaranteedto cure any case.

Lost His Sensesat the Last.
Shaver I hear your uncle Is dead.

Wns he sensible to the last?
Shavee No, he wasn't. The last

thing he did was to cut me out of bis
will.

Don't Delay.
Save a possibleseriousspellof fever

later on by cleansingyour system now
of Its accumulationof Impurities. Sim-
mon's Sarsaparilla will do it. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite, great
strength and grand ambition.

., Of Most Benefit.
The fault which humbles us is of

more use than a good action which
puffs us up with pride. Bovee.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Women.
Periodic pains, bnrknclie, nervousness

nnd hendache relieved Immediately nnd
assists nature. Proscribed by pliyslclnns
with best results. Trlnl bottle 10c. Regular
Ice '.Xc and f.Oc at all druggists.

Most wild things are indigenous to
the soli, yet lots of men waste time
in sowing wild oats.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar Is

Cod quality all the time. Your dealer or
Factory, Peoria, 1),

Don't hand your friends a lemon;
treat them to lemonade.

.If onr FeetAche) or Hum
fr "?, t;'.l,nK" of Allen's KooUKatc. It gives
quick relief. Two million packagesMid yearly.

The only way some people know is
the other way.

Mrs. Window' Soothing 8yrnp.
Forchildren teething,softens theguros, reduces to
flunmttlon, allays pain, cures wind collu. Sic abotUa.

The burglar also lias his
scheme.
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More proof thatLydfa E. Pink-ham-'s
VegetableCompoundsaves

womanfrom surgicaloperations.
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,

Maine,"writes:
"I wasa (rrcat Buffercr from femalo

troubles, and Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound restored mo to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling,of 154 Cley-bour- no

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes :

"I suffered from femalo troubles, a
tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the bestdoctors in Chicago decided
thatanoperationwasnecessaryto save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compound entirely cured mo without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
women whohavebeen"troubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Eeriodio pains,backache,that

feeling,flatulency,indices-tion,dirziness,- or

nervousprostraUon.
"Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

Old drives
every

laaicxcoa,

Get Health Back
To one who has lost her health, life seems pretty dreary.
Unhapplness,after all, very often health.

female troubles worn you out, made you feel weak,
sad, miserable and able only the dark side

reflection upon cloudy mirror, brighten up. by doing your
best get your health back.

TAKE CARDUI.
This well-know- n woman's has and

weak, ailing women.
Why not you?

One of the
Essentials

the happy 1 omes to-da-y is n vast
fund information as to the bentmethods

promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge the world's
best products.

Products actual excellence and
reasonable Jaims truthfully ptesentcd
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval tho
Well-Inform- the World; indi-

viduals only, but the many who have
the happy faculty selectingund obtain-
ing the best the world affords

Ono the products that
known parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physiciansnnd com-

mended by tho Well-informe- d the
World asavaluable andwholesomefamily
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup Figs

I and Elixir Senna. get beneficial
ofTnr'fq nlcunva nnm.I.tn

fnctured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, nnd for ualo by leading druggists.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS

YlVER
fl

iTTLE

on

for

curedby
tbeseLittle rills.
They nlin relievo DIs-treh-s

from Dyspepsia, In-
digestion Heurty

A perfect rem-
edy Dizziness, Js'uu-fe-

Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In
Hide. TOI'.PID LIVER.

They regulate IJoweU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

pills.

Must Bear

nrriftUnr CTACPU alct to
wwi mnub wimtwii .larches

You
Save

three
heads.

You
Pay

Positively
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Genuine
Fac-Simi- lc Signature
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threegoodsmokes
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CHEROOTS

Are 5c
the
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Therefore
3 for 5c
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$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or

Fever,
or any ailment due

to Malaria that

SCHAAPfS LAXATIVE
CHILL

fails to cure if taken
to the For

sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents. only by

John Schnnp t Sons. Arlu

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanws and trautlfiet tin htr.

romotef a luiurtant growth.
Never Falls to Restore OrnJlalr to its Youthful Color.
Cuift Kalp diw.Mf hJr Jbiig.

IQc, and;1.oust DmgitSiM

PENSIONS
TexasVolunteers, 1WJ-C- 0 entitled. WrltoNstluut
Ulclif ord, U N. Y. Arc.. I). U

OPIUM
W

PATENTS

nnd Whisker IlaMta
treatedat buiua without

Hook of particular
tent KKUK. It. M.

Atlanta,Utt.,10JH.iTjrortl.

Ington.D.U Jluoknf
mi ruereiuxo.

SUBSTITUTES. "iHSitt! Thompson' CjeWitt

cluthes olceit. W. N. U., NO. 38, 1908.

Old Virginia Cheroots

fS"
sBapBa"afc

VIRGINIA

Cigars
Without

It's the useless head you throw that
makesthree cost you 15 cents. Old Vir-
ginia areall no waste. You pay

for you smoke. 5 centsfor three
of 15c.

Sold Everywhere

StandardGROVE'STASTELESSCHILL TONIC, Malaria
system. know what taking. formula plainly printed bottle, showing

eueciuai for cnuaren.

Brighten
Your

question

thiugs,

medicine brought health
happiness thousands

component

PIUS.

TlVER

THC

PAINT

iTisrouNDONLYON r$M!h

Fever, Swamp Dumb
Ague

CURE
accord-

ing Directions.

Prepared
FLSmltlj.

PARKER'S

Wasuikutom,

pain.

DALLAS,

away
cigars

Cheroots cigar
only what in-

stead

iaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVll ll.lVn

Its Ingredients are restoring, strengthening, healthjglvlng, to
the womanly organs--It Is safe, pleasant and always reliable.

Mrs. F. S. Mills, of Murietta, Calif., writes: T
don't think any one can recommend a medicine
more highly than I can Cardul. I had a mis-
hap, which was followed by inflammation. I posi
tively believe I would have died, had U not beea
for Cardul. When I began taking It, I could
not stand on my feet After taking two (2)
bottles, I was cured, and now weigh 165 poundc

Sold everywhere. Try Cardul.

Take CARDUI

WfitonE.Oolraiaa,Wsa.
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laaTOE-ir-a COLONEL KNEW THE BOYS.

I : BERTWIN BUSINESS COLLEGE: 1

$ Stamford, Texas. ?$

;,". A school of practical businesstraining, open to both sexes. A high grade institution

j!V second to none in the state. Courses in Bookkeeping. Banking.Penmanship. Spelling. j?
S Rapid Calculation. BusinessArithmetic. Commercial Law, BusinessGrammar.Correspon-- tji
.,. dence. Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy. Railway Station work, etc.

& Write for Catalogue and ratesof Tuition. $
A. F. REAGAN, Principal

FARMERS' UNION DEPARTMENT.

Bro. Farmer: What do you finish the crop. Let's
think of the theory of diversified our cottonacreagenext year by
farming? What has been your increasingour grain andhog crop
experiencein its practice?

WheatNo. 2 red is now quoted
at $1.11per bu. f o b at Dallas.
No. 2 Texas at $1.10. Oats,
Texassacked, 56 cents.

Now get your pencil and do
some figureing on these prices
comparedwith cotton, bearing
in mind two things in particular
1st, wheat and oat crops do not
interfere with your childrens
schooling. 2nd, thesecrops have
been short for the past seasons
and with no surplus on hand
when the last harvest com-

menced and with pricesstill rul-

ing high at the close of the har-

vest and the beginning of the
next harvest some nine months
off, thereis every reason to ex-

pect very high prices for these
grains next summer.

Haskell County has demon-

stratedher adaptability to grow
these crops. She has a great
variety of soils but her farmers
havegrown thesecrops success-
fully on all her different soils,
and theobservationof this writer
coveringa period of six years in
this county, is that wheat and
oats are asmuchadapted to our
soils and climate as cotton and
are just as sure to produce a
profitable return on investment
and labor as cotton and so far
as I can judge the men who
have practicedsowing wheatand
oatsalong with general diversi-

fication of cropsand the growing
of domestic animals are most
prosperousmen in the commun
ity.

We have not yet had any
trouble with insect pests in our
small grains, and I have never
heardof the dreaded green bug
in our countyyet It is general-
ly concededthat those pests are
more generally and irequently
distributed by shippingthe grain
or crop that they infect, there-
fore if you intend to sow this
fall and have to buy your
seedgrain we think it advisable
that you buy grain raised herein

it and
from the north or east.

Now lets get out the old plows
and tighten the loose bolts, get
the necessaryrepairs, and have
the shares sharpened and be
readyto begin turning soil
for a crop of small grain just as
fast as we getour corn or other
crop gatheredoff the land.

Haskell county will produceas
good crtips of grain as any man's
country but her farmers have
gonewild over cotton, to suchan
extentthat our countyhas never
yet produced enough grain to
supply home demand. Now
boys lets these things

year, lets plant more small
grainand lots of feed crops and
seeif it wont be more profit-

able to have plenty at home and
someto sell than to raiseso much
cotton and then have to go to
town to buy feed on credit to

Judgo W. T. Andrew of Stam-
ford was in Haskell Thursday.

fi. B. McUuire Ivq. made a
professional trip to Mundny
yesterday.

Tinware prices to be slashed
by the Racket Store px north
side squarethis wait ten days.

our garden and truck patches
and see if we can't be in a better
position to handle what cotton
we raise proffitably. Of course
we know that the world needs
all the cotton we can produce,
but the questionis, does it pay
us to raise so much cotton and
haveso muchelse to buy that
we might otherwise have at
home. Cotton requires more
labor thanany other crop grown
here,where then is the economy
of growing cotton to buy meat,
lard, bread, molasses, potatoes,
mellons, vegatables.corn, maize,
or sorghum,
will grow in

these Tract or, of and
in

countyand much less labor
than is of cotton.
Why not now to Cert. No. and .Survey No.
away from that heirs

farm

ton and cotton prices. When
havedone that and

can make No. 25
moneycrop becauseit
become surpluscrop.

You can have money
crop till have surplus;
therefore if are to call
cottonyour moneycrop must

other
crops supply every Haskell
and

Brethren up thesethings
up your Local Unions. Talk
them up and lets see if can't
put period this practice

so much meat and
breadand stock feedinto Has-
kell is
us farmers such

exist, but stand the
it alright if it wasn't1

so It's the expense
that This way oi grow-
ing sell get mon-

ey buy another that
raise as well is great

the and
but

are engaged farming
their benefit? It's time

to having shipped the of

the

change

of

our surplus
us the things

produce, but are un-

der give them
rake off ways.

seehow much produce
the farm that are the hab-

it town buy. Lets
fortify our selves

for next yearscotton Lets
sowing

acreage protect
money crop if

you please, next season. Lets
reduce cotton

acreageso that will
position demand the

value it the nevt season. Talk
thesethings Locals.
them and'alone

put them

Corn, oats, chops,
ftniHS, hay,
meal and hull,

front the .Marsh
and IOnglish stand.

and of prices

Notice oi Shcrtir.s Safe

(m:.i. kstatic)
I5y virtue an execution
out the llonorableJustiee

reduce,Court Of Precinct So. One
Haskell County,on the lOth

September the
case Ellis & Williams versus

and.l. Baldwin
No. and me, as Sheriff,
directed and have
levied upon this 10th day
September 1908,and will,
between hours 10 o'clock

and o'clock M.,
the first Tuesday October

it 0th day
said Court

said Haskell County, the
Town Haskell, proceed sell

public auction the highest
bidder, for cash hand, all the
right, title and interestwhich
II. Wilder had the 20thday
June or at any time
thereniter,oi,in and follow

to-wif- c:- - , . .

All things parcel land lying
profusion our

'
being-situate- Haskell County,

with
required
begin

xuxas, ucrng pare oi cue
Isadore Hamos League and

Abst. 3fi nnri
break OOo,"

old cotton habit 1 and patentedto the of
and to a way that, '?"" Avi 2Wlmm on the29th
will ,ake s independent s?C--
we not till

will

not
you

you
you

means

next

then

and

and

now,

i , . iunaercms uemgmore
describedas Lot No. ?

then, cotton a in Block Brown

a
a

a
going

could

small

post

and Roberts Addition the
Haskell, said

levied the
satisfy

favor Baldwin and
costs suit.

sure haveenoughof da SepSnBTuSArto your need .;. invk) sheriff
then plant your surplus land'County, Texas,

your money crop. W. FaulknerDeputy.
bring

in
we

a to of
importing

County. It a shame on
for conditions

to we
shameof

expensive.
hurts.

one thing to to
to we can

equally a
thing for speculators
transportation companies,

we for
we need

preferance distributors
transportation for

to bring to we
cannot we

no obligation to a
both Lets begin

now to diversify our crops
can on

we in
of going to to

beginnow to

crop.
begin by a liberal

of grain, to
our cotton, our

begin now to our
we be in a

better to
of

in your Talk
to your neighbor

all in practice.
PressCorrespondent.

Johnson
prairie cotton seed

at .1. Moans
in of oflice,

old

Racking cutting
on tinware at Racket'store for
ten days. y

of
of

of
day

of A. 1). T.)0S, in
of

.1. 11. Wilder L.
01 0, to

delivered, 1

of
A. 1).

the of
A. .M. A 1. on

iu A.
D. 190S, being: the of

month, at the House
of in

of to
at to

iu
J.

on of
A. I), 100S,

to the
nitr described nronerfcv.

in
auu a

Lahore Survev No.

09
begin in

writ par-
ticularly

,ve of the

in

to
town of property
being on as property
of J. 11. Wilder to a
judgementamountingto 19.35,
in of J. L.

of
I !lltl 11tllttl In It ln rl I A A. Is

be you
;m.

in ' I).

we

L.

Affidavit of Commissioners' Court
to Examination of County

Cash and Assets.

Tin: Stati: of Texas,1
Haskell County. J

In Com.missioxi:iis' Couht,
August Term, 190S.

Before me, .J. W. MeadorsClerk
of the County Court in and for
said county, personally appear
ed the membersof the Commis
sioners'Court, whose names are
below subscribed, who, upon
their oaths, do say: That tho
requirementsof Ary. SG7, Chap-
ter 1, Title XXV of the Revised
Statutesof the State of Texas,
as amendedby the regular ses-

sion of the twe.nty-fift- h legisla-
ture, have in all,' things beenfully
complied with, find that thecash
and other assets mentioned in
the quarterly report made to
and filed in this court by A. G.
.Jones,county treasurerof said
county, for the quarter ending
the 11th day of August, 1908,
aud held by him for said county,
have been fully inspected and
countedby them at this term of
said court; and thnt theamount
of moneyand otherassetsin tho
hands of said treasureraro as
follows, tp-wi- t;

Total amount of cash in tho
various fund,1' belonging to tho
county, Eleven Thousand, Four
Hundred, lift3'-si- x and (52-30-

0

Dollars (!li, 15(5.02).
oolrby,

County Judgo Haskell Co.
.J no. F. Gilliland,

County Comr. Pro. 3
f HaskellCo.

.1. O. Stork,
Comr. Bro. .1, Haskell Co.

C. Davis,
" Comr. Pre.4, Haskell Co.

Subscribedand sworn to before
mo, this 12th day of Aug. 1908'.

J. W. Meadors,
County Clerk, Haskell Co.

Fact Made Him Successas Collection
Supervisor.

Bishop Talbot, tho "Cowboy Bishop,"
who hns recently told of his strango
life as bishop among tho cowboys and
miners of early Wyoming and Idaho,
had many an amusing experiencoand
made hosts of devotedfriends.

An Incident at the close of one of
his meetings In the dnnce hall of a
mining town, Is thus described:

"Another hymn was given out, and
I was about to dismiss the congrega-
tion with my blessing, when Col.

Burns, my landlord, stopped forward,
and In a low but distinct voice said:

"'Bishop, haven't you forgot some-
thing?'

"'What do you mean?'said I.
'"Why, tho hat,' replied tho col-

onel. 'It won't do to forget tho hat,
for yesterday was pay day, and these
boys havo a lot of money, and If you
don't get It tho saloonswill, and It Is
much better for you to havo It.

" 'Very good,' I said. 'Have you any
suggestions,colonel?'

" 'Only this, bishop: I wish you
would give us about five hymns. I

want plenty of time. I do not want
to bo crowded. The boys arc a little
slow on collections.'

"1 steppedover to tho organ, and wo
started In. The colonel presentedtho
hat to the man Immediately on my
left. He was sitting on the edge of the
platform. He brought out a silver dol-

lar, called a 'wheel,' In the language
of the camp. The second and third
men to whom tho hat was passedfol-

lowed the example of the first, each
giving a dollar, but the fourth man
seemednervous, and hesitated while
ho fumbled in his pocket. After con-

siderabledelay ho brought out a quar-
ter.

" 'O, put that back. Come, now, Bill,
tho bishop Is not after small game to-

day. White chips don't go here. Ho
wants a wheel out of you. Hurry up.'

"The hymns wore being rapidly
used up, nnd nt last tho colonel re-

turned to tho platform with the hat.
His face beamed with satisfaction.
After the service I asked him why It
took him so long.

" 'O,' he replied, "bishop, you see, I
charge up every feller accordln' to his
pile. I know these boys. Most or.
'em grub with me. I made one feller
cough up a ten dollar gold piece, and
you will find a good many fives in the
hat.

"I need not say that tho collection
was a generousone."

Told by Nature Students.
The nature students everybody is

a nature student nowadays were try-
ing to outdo one another.

"Eagles when tho sun Is ovorhot
shade their young with outstretched
wings," said tho first. "On August aft-
ernoons I have seen a mother eagle
stand patiently two full hoirrs, her left
wins spread like an umbrella, whllo
In its cool shade her nestling slept."

"Squirrels," said the second, "can
tell whether a nut Is good or bad with-
out opening it. A chestnut, a walnut,
a shellbark they lift it in their little-paw- s,

hold it to their faces a moment
then If It is bad cast It aside. How
do they tell? By tho weight, by tho
sound? I incline to think they do it
by tho smell."

"Ostriches never sot," said thothird.
"They lay their eggs on the pale
Saharan sands and thesun does tho
rest. But before the ostriches depart
from their eggs they placo on tho top
of eacha pinch of sand, for they know
that tho germ will mount to tho top
and that the sun's heat would kill tho
germ wore it not protected."

"A trained elephant," said tho
fourth student, "danced very badly at
a matinee performance and was ac-

cordingly beatencruelly by its master.
That night, hearing a shuffling nolso
outsido, the monster crept forth nnd
there in the moonlight ho found tho
elephant carefully practicing Its dance
steps."

Butterflies In Battle.
"A battle of buttorllies," said tho

Japaneso.viscount firmly.
"Impossible!" cried tho woman on

his right.
"Oh," tho viscount insisted, "tho

thing Is authenticated. It happened
on August 20, 1889. Tales and poems
without number havo been written
on it.

"On tho afternoon of August 20 two
opposing armies of tho butterflies
fought an aerial battlo botween
Nojima and Kavasaki-Mura- . Tho fight
continued till sunset, when tho small-

er army turned and retreated, tho
victors pursuing It till all were lost
in tho rosy sunset haze. The ground
beneath the combat was thickly
strewn-- with wounded and dead war-

riors.
"Tho battlo drew a thousandpeople.

It occurred about 30 feet up In tho
air. The spectatorswero unitized and
horror stricken to see these gontlo
bluo buttorllies grappling and strug-
gling furiously and silently In a bluo
blizzard above their heads."

His One Suit.
"Hello!" exclaimed Cadloy, in bis

usual boorish way. "You hero? Why
haven't you got your Sundny clothes
on?"

"I havo got 'em on," replied Poorley
with a consciousflush.

"Nonsenso! Thoso nro tho clothes
you wear ovory day."

"Well, Sunday'sa day, isn't It?"

Personal Interests.
"Do you favor government owner-

ship?"
"Not especially," answered tho

clork. "I can't see that tho govorn-mea-t
Is Inclined to raiso wages any

faster than private corporations."

t
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COME IN AND MAKE

US PROVE IT.

Our Fall and Winter stock is now
about complete.

As exclusive Dry Goods special-

ist we claim that we can save you
money on goods you needright now.
This is a big claim and merits active
consideration on your part. "Why

H not come and make us prove it."

The price of each article is marked
in plain figures.

New arrivals this weekhas bright-

ened up our stock a great deal.
Among the new things are Ladies'
Tailored suits, Cloaks,Belts, Combs
and Millinery.4 Wateh ourMillinery
Parlor for the late 2md new creations
in millinery.

All the lacjies Mon't want ready
madesuits arid in view of this fact
purchasedthe most complete lime of
Dress Goods and Trimmings to be
found in Haskell. Mrs. 'E. J. Hunt
wilUbe found at the head of this
Department and will take great
pleasurein showing you thesegoods, f

I "THE STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE."

HUNT HANCOCK GO.

EUPION
,"!S oil hasbeenvin use in Texas 52.veaVsand never causedan

;. explosion. yr
lyi'l Do not let anyndealerimpose any cheapergrade on you.

p,--: ii you ao you are enaajigenngyour nome uy lire, ask ior

EURION O L--

:.

v

i

? and seethat you get EURION. m
jii.'J For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147 $1

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

When the dimpled baby'shungry, whatdoes the baby do?
It doesn'tlie serenely and merelysweetly eoo;
The hungry baby bellows with all its littlo might
Till someonegives it something to curb its appetite;
The infant with tho bottle which stills its fretful cries
A lessonplainly teaches it pays to advertise.
Tho lamb lost on the hillside when darknessclones round,
Standsnot in silence trembling and waiting to bo found;
Its plaintivebleatingechoesacrosstho valesand meads,
Until tho shepherdhoarsit, and, hearing, kindly heeds.
And when its fearsare onded, ns on his breastit lies,
Tho lamb hasmadothis patent: It pays to advertise

Chicago Record-Iloral-d.

Subscribefor theFree
PressandDaUas Semi-Weekly-Ne-ws,

$1.75.
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